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BY GEO. COX.

Oglce, Market Square, Ooderiek.
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Tilt pttprltioruf the SIGNAL hiring en- 
tarred hil «ubllsbmsnt by the purchase of a 
I™ additional variety of PUin and Fairy 
Job Type be is now prepared, upon the most 
rra'onablé terms, and with greater despatch 

heretofore, to execute all orders with which 
it mar t>e favored ; such •• Books, Pamphlet, 
Hank Checks, Handbills, of every size, Circu
lars Cards, Notes of Hand, Bill Heads, Check 
Rooks Bills of Lading, Order Books Divi- 
: n court Blacks and every other description 
of Letter Press Printing. Also-printing ,»

Terms of the Huron Sigrud.—TEN; 
SHILLINGS per annum if paid strictly in ; 
advance, or Twelve and Six Pence with 
the expiration of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it his 
advantage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming 
responsible for six subscribers, shall re
ceive a seventh copy gratis.

(r)r All letters addressed to the Editor 
must be post-paid, or they will not be taken 
out of the post office.

Terms of Advertising.—Six lines and 
under, first insertion, JCO 2 6
Each subsequent insertion, 0 0
Ten lines and under, first inser., 0 3

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 10 |
Over ten lines, first in. per line, 0 0 4

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 1
A liberal discount made to those who 

advertise by the year.
Advertisements without written instruc- , 

fions will be inserted until forbid, and 
charged accordingly ; and no advertisement 
discontinued unpaid for at the time of with- 
drawel, unies by the consent of the pub- ' 
iflier. -

SHILLINGS/
IN ADVANCE. I c the greatest possible good to the greatest possible number.

VOLUME VI. GODERICH, COUNTY OF HURON, (C. W.) THURSDAY NOVERBER 3, 1853.

TWELVE AND SIX PENCE
AT TUB RND O» THK Y BAR.

NUMBKIt J9.

CASH FOR BARLEY.

THE Subscriber will pay 3s. Od. currency 
per bushel for good dean Barley, on de- 

liveiy, at the Maitland Brewery.
J F. BRITTAIN 

Goderich, Sept. V2ih, 1853. n33tf

Buffalo, Brantford and Goderich
iZTigra

RAILWAY.
TVOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 

purmnnt to a Reeolution of the Board 
of Directors, payment of the NEW ISSUE 
■OF SHARES of the menaced Capital 
Stock of the Bnffilo, Brantford and Goder
ich Railway Com pay is required to be n.ad* 
to the Treasurer of the Company, at ihe 
Bank of Brilidi North America. Brantford, 
in fife equal Instilment, as fol^wh:

20 per cent, on 01 leluie the Ht day of 
4 May next.

20 per cent on or before the let day of 
July next.

20 per cent on or before the 1st day of 
September next.

20 per cent on or before the let day of 
November next.

20 per rent on or bob re the lat day of 
January, 185-1.

By order,
ARCH'D GILKINSON,

Secretary.
Office of B. B. $>l G. Ra Uvav Co.,

Brantford, March 15, 18*3. v6-r,0

Curbs

Dit. p.
A N be

a. McDougall,
consulted at all hours, at 

the nsidenee formerly nrcvp'rd by 
Robert Modertrell, Ksq., Hast Street,Mar
ket Square, Gnderieh.

Goderich. April 29th, 1852. v5

IRA LEWIS,
|> \KRISTER. SOLICITOR, Uc. Wcat- 

stree’, Goderich.
June 1818. - 2vn25

THE WAY TO SAVE MONEY!!

^CAi1 ALL at the Nkw Boot an1' 
StioK Sioie, Market Square

___ Goderich, where you will find every
description of Ladies'. GeiiiUmers’, and Chi! 
druns’ BOOTS 4 SHOTS. India Rubbers. 
4c.,4t\, all of w hich will be sold cheap for 
cash.

The undersigned begs leave to inform the 
i inhabitants of Goderich, and surrounding 
I country, that he has purchased from Mr. It.
1 IIILL his Stock and Business; and also leased 

the building occupied by IV H . with the in- 
; ten lion of < «uimieiicing the- Boot and Shoe 

Business in all its branches. Ile lias.on hand 
l v a v i f r enoimv at présent a very lahge assortment of Gentle-

f t'UKlMJA, ^ mens' Boots and Shoes of different sizes and
\ j BIN ET M AK E R, Three doors Fas to quality, too numerous to mention.

• he Canada Company’s office, West- He has also a large assortment of Coarse 
• <lo«tor|ch. Boots, of different sizes—unsually cheap.

August 27th, 1819. 3vn30 Also a variety of Childrens' Bix»ts and Shoes,
_______________ _____ _________  , ; plain and lanvy. Ladies’ Ware of every de-

DANIEL HOME I.IZAKS, tiruuie , I dilitm.i .Mule, Silk or.,I

A’p'i’itit v L'Vr a *p f 4 aa ' , ,. -satin, r.iKittD-IU'd, Patent. M fee a I-1 rUK.NEY AT LAW . and .ui,vn,,n- ,ki„ 0rv„ri„„. lizr, imjwtol lrom
cur, SuliciVor in (Jianeory, &.r. has hie ’* ■ ........... *

office as formerly in Stratlord. 
Stratlord, 2nd Jan. 1 «50. 2vn 19

J. DD.MStiN.
« I VI Î. I N til N L i: II, Ac.

r.um.iticn, c. » .
Aug. 251 h, 1842. »4n31

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
VOTARY HGBLIV, Commissioner Q.B., 

*■ ” a til Conveyancer, St ration!.

« fcACHAN AND BROTHER. 
Banister aud At tor nies at Late, $-c,. 

UvDKfclCM C. W .
1 OIH STUACHAN Barrister and Attor

ney a Law, Notary Public and Convey
ancer. j
^LE.' VNDER WOOD

New York- The above si.'ek was selected by 
ihe subscriber himself", the long experience lie 
bas had in the business enabled hi*m to select a 

. superior article, and by paving the cash, he has 
puichased cheap, which will enable him to sell 
cheap. Small profit sand quick returns is his 
way of doing business. Please call and see the 
st.ick before buying cl&wherc.

N. B.—D.lYl. has brought from the East an 
assortment of superior Leather. French and 
English Calf-skins, enamelled Leather. Patent 
Leather. Spanish Sole Leather, 4c.. 4c.

He is piepareo to make to order every de- 
srrij lion .,| Work in id- 11ii»* of business; all 
"" rs w ill be n : My attended 1". and by
virict .if. f <) tiu-iiK-ss. l;e hopes to merit a 
share o! ; u.div patronage, Terms reasonable 
and to -uit the limes.

DAVID MORROW
Goderich, Sept, bth, 1853. n32-3m

-ré

LE.’AND!
■ Atuflney i 
y, Cuifeyar

STRACHAN, 
Solicitor in Chans

eery, Cm^eyancer.
lÙdunch, 17th November, 1851.

WILLIAM HODGIXS, ~
AIICIIITM r.v ( IVIL ENGINEER

Office 27, Du mins Street,

LOST.

BETWEEN Mr. Samuel Bogues, Jun., and 
Brucefield on the London Road, on Mon

day the 27th inst.. a Red Pocket Book contain
ing money. Whoever finding the same and 
leaving it at John Ciârk’s, Esq . Land Agent 
w ill receive Five Pounds reward,

Brucefield. Sept. 2ti, 1853. v0-n35

Poctty.

From the N. Y. Musical World 4 Times. 
ODE TO THE WIND.

nr JOHN O. FREEZE.

Thou Viewless wind! Mysterious thing!
From Southern vales I feel thee come;

And as thine unseen pinions wing 
Their flight still North—the genial spring 

Comes to our ice-bound home 
And while I sit and watch the star 

That ushers in the twilight hour;
And dream the maiden, now afar,

Feels its magnetic power;
Thy gentle sigh, sweet Southern breeze,

Is like to her’s I love so well;
Then if 1 whisper ’neath these trees,

Wilt thou ray message tell!
Sweet sighing wind! bear to my Love 

The vows I breathe, the wish I make;
At twilight through her garden rove,

Let her from the my kisses take.
Then stern November russets all the plain,

And sweeping down o’er lake and fell,
Of w inter night thou seeinest to tell,

And the dark blust’ry nights sets in a.nain,
By dying fire, my rustic lyre 

The harp Æolian in the window strung,
1 much admire thy fairy choir,

That makes its music gently swell,
Whilst thou art whistling its charmed chords i 

among,
As if an unseen angel sung.

Whence hast thou then, mysterious thing! 
The chastened-music thou dost bring!
Thy chords are true to every sound 
Within the charmed circle found 

That music calls her own;
First wailing low like requiem sad,
Then high a.,d quick the notes, and glad;
Now distant .ar, then closer by, i 
Or sweet and low, or fond and high,

•Thy ever changing tofu-.
M bile round the h -Usc w ith moaning wild 
I hear ilice rove—once more a child,
I !ouktowards my Mother’s chair,
Ft-.iring the witches in the air;
And for a moment, only dread
The hour, that strikes the time for bed.
The northern gates are ojien wide;
And Boreas coyics with giant stride,
With all his horrofs at his back,

Fierce blustering through the air;
Leaving destruction in his track:

And strewing riches rare 
Among the eaves of ocean wild,
While continents a he rudely piled 

With works, e’en lime would spare. 
Roaring and raging o’er tne earth,
And laughing hoarsely in his mirtn,

The howling winds sweeps* by;
No music charms the list’ning ear,

No gentle lullaby ;
He fiercely howls and loudly roars,
And hoarse and harsh the notes he pours,
A funeral to the parting year! ’ .
Blow, then-black Boreas'—From thy cave
Unchain the storms and let them rave,_
Tear from their homes the ancient trees, 
Show to the earth and foaming seas 
The might reposing in thy breath.—
That to resist .hy course, is death.
Oh! how my soul delights to be 
Alone with earth, and night, and thee!
On darkening storms of winter tide,
Grim and secure thy henchmen ridé;
O’er all the earth with lordly reign, ’
O cr man. and beast, and mighty main.
Rude Boreas rules, dark, drear and dread; 
The world is dumb, and nature dead.

trut air* but I kicked the servant out of 
doom to prove my wife how much I loved 

But would you balievc it, tir. She
actually brought the girl back again. Tha< 
put me I admit into a paseion—and I ad
ministered a kick—a simple kick-ami then 
a blow—only one blow.

Here the tender hearted mm burst into a 
new flood of toara.

Yes, cried the wife, weeping more abun
dantly, *it wav only a single blow. He 
did’nt mean to hurt tne,rm sure. He adores 
me.

In troth, siid the President, there is no 
mak'ng out what you would have. If we 
were to believe the deposition ; ou gave on 
making* your complaint.your husbani want
ed to murder von—and now you defend him. 
But the first complaint was confirmed by 
witnesses, and by that we shall abide. We 
condemn your husband to two months im
prisonment.

Oh, merciful heaven! shrieked the wife, 
Two months witliou t seeing him.

Two months! cried the culprit in despair, 
Q!i, God!—two months from her.

‘Take away tho prisoner, and remove the 
woman, said the I*resident.

Pbraisc!—dearest Phraive!—you will 
come and see me in prison, will you not? 
cried the husband, the very picture of des»

Yes—«>h yes, and I will bring you some 
of the macroni which you like so well.

LOXDU.X, C. h . 
August l6th, t868. %6n30

JAMES CAMPBELL,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

A. J. MOORE, ~ ~ L a . f*"* (j«t'rick
f J AS just received a Large Assortment 

B.iRlilSTLR-AT-LAW . ■■ of Ladies' Fancy Dress and Walking
J b FFICt. in the Poet Office Buildings, Boole and Shoes, superior to any of the 

Uoilench. kind ever offered for sale in Goderich.—
June 7ih) 1663.j vCo!9

HORACE HORTON, 
[Market-square, Goderich,]

A GENT for the Provincial Mutual and
General Insurance Office. Toronto,_

Also Agent for the St. Lawrence Count? 
Mutual, Ogdcnehurg, New York. Local 
Agent for Samuel Moulson’s Old Rochester 
Nursery. July I860. 22

one door 
Store, West

A. NASMYTH.

Fashionable tailor,
West ol W. E. Grace's 

Street Goderich.
Feb. 19,1853. v v5-

THOMAS NICHOLLS, 
BROKER AND G ENEU AL AGENT. 
Agenl for Ontario Marine \ Fire In

surance Co.
NOTARY PVBI.ir, ACCOUNTANT 

AND CONVEYANCER
COMMISSIONER IN Q. B. to. 

INSURANCKtlefcd on Houee», Ship- 
ping anil Goodi. j

All kinds of Deuli eorrcctly drawn, and 
Books and Account! adjusted.

Office over ibeTNasury, Goderich.
July 22. 1852 ?5n26

Also, a large assortment of Lasts, Boot 
Trees, Crimping Blocks, Lining Skins, itc. 
he.; the above articles will be sold as 
cheap as they can bo purchased in the Lon 
don market.

Goderich, Seft. 6tb, 1853. n3ltf

Sheriff's Salé of Lands.
United Civiles oJ l DY Virtue of a Writ 
Huron and Biuci, ?-D of Fieii Facias is- 

To Wit l sued out of Her Majes
ty's Court of Quenrs Bench, and to me direct
ed against the lands and tenements of Robert 
Armstrong at the Suit of JOHN DOE, on the 

i Demise of FINLEY McFEE, I have seized 
i and taken in Execution the Lease of Lot 
j Ni mber One. (South Boundary) in the Town- 

, ship of Biddulph, which 1 shall ofler for sale 
at the Court itinim. in the Town ol Goderich, 
on Wednesday Ihe Tweniv-firsi day of Decern 
ber next, at tne hour of Twelve of the clock 
ûoon.

JOHN McDonald, SheriH, 
Huron and Brucc.

Sheriff’s Office, )
Goderich, 21 st Sept., 1853. { n3-l-td

[.TON,
pomniii.ion

E-H.Mil
FORWARDER •«! ___
1 chant, Storebouei^Keeper, general 
Agent, for the ule of WWd Lands Cleared 
“ Vn«*re and Produce

Nortf| of the Kincar- 
* 1

Buffalo, Brantford and Goderich

■■w w w
RAILWAY.

fy all wham It may Cernéern.

Mer- "\TOTIE i« hereby given, that n eortifiod 
copy of the Map c*r plan of the BUF

FALO. BRANTFORD and GODERICH 
RAILWAY, through the County of Huron, 
and of the lands intended to be passed over, 
and taken therefor, and also a Book, of Re
ference, containing a general description of the 
aid Lands, the name» of the owners and oc-

1 nf io
ht 
is 
k 

to

LITER AT U HE.

KISSING AND FIGHTING IN FARIS.

(From French Police Report, m Gilig 
nam. )

The wife of a .*m»l! eating bouse keeper 
snpèarcd before the Tribunal of Correc
tional Police, on Saturday, to complain oi 
her husband for assaulting ber. The mo
ment he was placed at the bar, the accused 
cried.—

‘That woman, Mr. President, takes all 
•ho can get out of me to cram her son—a 
•on of whom I am not the father!—She will 
bring me to a crust and a straw bed before 
she has done with ino.’

‘Let ue hear the complaint,’ said the Pre
sident.

A buxom woman stepped forward and 
said. ‘That fellow, sir, whom I blush to call 
my husband,‘has treated me in a most abom
inable way! He ^as given me kicks in a 
part of the person which no woman w ho 
respects herself likes to receive / Finally, 
he gave me the other day such a blow on 
the arm that it was • n a stale of appopl cxy 
all day.’

‘In a state of what ? said^tj^ Pre' 
aident.

Ul appoplexy ! It was as atiffas an iron 
bar.’

‘You mean to say Catalepsy.'
I have always heard say apploxy. To 

die of appoplexy—a.u attack of appoplexy. 
However, sir, on the day of the great scene 
he enme to me with his great kitchen knife, 
and said, 1 must t-km you.’ Yes, sir, the 
monster actually wanted to skin me like a 
rabbit.’

’Weil, accused, you hear the charge? 
what have you to say’ said the Preei-

Sir,’ answered the culprit with groat 
emotion, my wife, my wile, I love her. I 
will even aay, I idolise her. But she has a 
son, and I don't want.lo support the son,— 
Let his father support hun. It is only 
geese ol husbands who suppôt i their wive’*, 
eon—and I am not & goose. No, I cannot 
swallow the eon. But with that exceptio..
I love her. Oh, yes, I love her dearly, de
votedly.

Here the sentimental culprit burst into a 
flood of tears.

the wife, suddenly sympathising, and weep* 
ing too.

Nof you do not loft me
Oh heavens, hear him! And after that 

let any woman waste horeelf away id loving 
a dog of a man.

•If you loved me, would you—”
Coins, lot us bave no convsativn, said 

the President. Did you strike your wife,
yes or no.

Sir, listen to me, and you will sco wheth
er I love my wife or not.

That is not tbs question—did you strike

EXTENSION AND UTILITY OF TIIE 
ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.

The Mediterranean E'ectric Telegraph 
is, we are^tvld, in a fair way of execution. 
Some commets have ju*t been entered into 
for the construction of the materials that 
arc to become the vehicle of intercomtnu 
meat ion between Europe and Africa; and it 
is confidently believed that before the end 
"f n xt rear the electric fi nd will be trav
elling to and fro, ever land and under water, 
in the service of commerce and civilizttien. 
—‘Vast,’ says a correspondent, as tho pre
sent lino is, the magnitude of i'n. usefulness 
will increase a hundred fold when its con
templated continuation to India shall have 
been carried out. Six thousand miles of 
telegraph now under construction in India, 
conveying the thoughts43 of 120,800,000 bf 
fellowmen, will be brought within a few 
hours of our own door. The multifarious 
aud complicated relations of that immense 
empire with the mother country will find a 
daily, nay, hourly expression through the 
silent yet eloquent wire that will soon bj 
established be! ween B i in bay and the hd 
of Africa. Although ti c various *tatc* 
Uirough whose land tho line must pass arc 
w.iling to lend all facilities and supports to 
the undertaking yet tho arrangements ne
cessary to establish the concern on a sound 
bud safe basis, in a commetcial point of 
view, require time and consideration. In 
depeodantly of the vist Indian connection 
in prospect, the same company has alieady ‘ 
rendered to tho mercantile community in 
this country, and in France and Italy, a 
rerr considerably service by bringing tho 
heart of the Mediterranean Sea within the 
electric circle. Henceforth nivigator» by 
sail or by steam need no longer travel.to h 
continental port in order to communicate 
with their friends or principals in Europe : 
but by passing by and stopping a few hours 
at a port in the is!t nd of Sardinia, they can 
send their tidings and receive their instruc 
lions from London, Liverpool, Glasgow, 
Dublin, Paris. Hamburg, Amsterdam, or 
any commercial place in Europe. T*ills' 
British enterprise has been leading on warily 
the majestic civilization, and wo may sav 
that supported ns it is by tho European 
public, it is tho only successful and perma
nent conqueror of the world.

We repeat our warning, ti.ut mean* 
ought to bo taken to retain in the Col. 
ony, a sufficient supploy of flout f. r 
our own i>e. If that is not none we 
are convinced that it will be thoroughly1 
drained.—Spectator.

HOW SIM MONDS GOT A WIFE.

A pleasant adventure.

When railway travelling was undreamt 
of, and mail conclus were 4 alone in their 
glory,’ I lie ancient aud looty town of Shef
field rejoiced in the possession of an inhabi
tant named Mr. Samuel Peach. To have 
inquired for him, however hy that appt da
tion would have been next to useless. Not 
only in Sheffield, but throughout the length 
and breadth of the three ridings of York
shire, he was known and very oh en 
familiarly •‘poken of as 4 Sam Peach, of 
the Angel coach-office,' just as people speak 
of Tom Waddell of the Hen-and chickens, 
at Birmingham, or Isaac Taylor, of the Lion 
at Shrewsbury.

Eccentric in many things, yet with a 
dash of quiet humour, and a most Catholic 
spirit of humanity in his nature, was this 
SamPeach. lie was wealth?, of course- 
for eccentricity is too great a luxury for a 
door man to indulge in. Of the importance 
of his position, as autocrat of the mail and 
stage coaches which travelled to and from 
Sheffield, lie had a high opinion. Not hav
ing any connection with the slatirticn! so
ciety, it would be impossible to state, with 
the requisite fullness and particularity of de
tail, how many of these loaches he possess
ed—how many horses he had on the road— 
how many quarts of oats and loads of hay 
his cattle annually consumed—how many 
miles per diein his carriage travelled—to
how many families his calling gave bread 
Euoigh to say,that Sam Peach,engrossing | Horse Guards hy any perticular day ?”

with a smile ; “but I have been for some 
rears where a man’s name was the last 
thing required from him. Put me down 
lvoMgyt Stinmonds of the Tenth.

Mr. .''immundi was duly entered in the 
b >k; and thence on the way bit. indeed 
In ,-s not.

The moment the the traveller described 
himself as Ensign Simmonds of the Tenth,” 
Satn Peach closed his big ledgur with an 
emphasis which sounded not unlike a pistol 
shot—pushed the fat-headed booking clerk 
a-iJe —look his place with a countenance 
quite radient with excitement—and in his 
blandest tone, asked what tunic he should 
enter ir. the day-book.

4iEnsign .Simmonds of the Tenth.”
44 Well,” said Sain, in the subdued man

ner of a in<in holding a confidential conver
sation with himself. “well, my ears did 
imt deceive me. W hat a singular thing 
llus is to he sure.” Then addressing Mr.— 
>unmonds he said, “In the army* .Sir ?”

44 Why consideing that 1 bear his Maj
esty's commission, 1 may safely say that 
I am.”

“Seen any actual service ? ”
“Yes, two years in the Peninsula, and in 

the la*t bruvli with the French at Water
loo.”

“Wonderful!” exclaimed Sam V 
“Got a Waterloo medal ?”

44Ay, and a Waterloo wound. * ndeed, 
I have been at home getting cur**d ; and 
now that I am on my legs again, am off to 
town to report myself to the .horse guards 
for duty. Our second battalion is to he 
disbanded ; and as we are likely to have a 
long peace, I am afraid 1 shall have some 
difficulty in gt tting upon full pay in another 
regiment.*

“Then,” said < am P*a<.h, ratIrer anxious
ly, 1 suppose you are not hound to be at the

Mr. Siimnouds remained 
To be «une he d»d. Fancy 
of live mid tw.-n'r who had 

f foreign svrxicq fev three y tram,
! beating q :;ck r>.ihi strong1 within hi« 
l and, ai that time, no* engaged in any par
ticular love alftir !- fancy bull suddenly 
thrown into the sori. ty of Alary Peach— 
really a w<!l-edueed and pretty, if not 
quite a beautiful girl; pre*»vd to make the 
place his home as long a* lie pleased, and 
t lie, 'quarters sorpiidugly comfortable!— 
Fancy nil this, and wonder, if" you can, at 
Mr. Simmonds quite forgetting that he 
had dishured *4 one pun* lilleeii” for the 
outride fare to London. Then there w*;r«

J such beaufilul snalehcs of scenery all a’ong 
I that Glbssnj) road, vyhich M.:rv P«*acb re- 
| commended bin) to look uf, and to which 
she kindlV accompanied Inn!, as he might 

j not be .aide to litul them out wiiljout her 
| assistance; and siie„ had so i:i i. h to aslt, and 
i lie to. tell her about hutigu countries, and 
the perils II; had hue a hi, and >he made 

J him ti ll lier again how ho In ! Lis wo:md at 
Waterloo; and -he had such a pretty way 
of seeming to ,/isle/i with her dark grey 

I eyes, and--hut I need not go o ir It waÿ 
j a clear c ase.
| " Then then* were sighs, ill : dvp:v for s ip-

prcsNion,
j And stolen glances, sweeter for 'lie theft."

In short, it had come to pass that Mr. 
j Simmonds had a palpitation of «he heart 
! whenever Mary Peach spoke to him ur 
! looked at him.
j “In love wiih her,” you wi!! «ay. You 
; know ho tv it end; a acenc with thy lady— 

-j a blush or two—half a dozen tears—the 
whole to conclude with—“ speak to* my fa
ther.”

Not cxcclly so; for when our hero found 
that lie was in l ive, lie took the opportune 
ty of•speHAiug-to Sain T’eiclt, before he 
uientioned u .-.ingle word of the milter to 
tin* lady.

Y-oii think that he was i.a a pretty pas
sion, no (i )ubt.

Wro ig again Sam told Mr. Simmonds 
that lie had been expecting something of 
the kind, having full tv-e ot his eyes and 
ea-s; that under this expectation be had 
made mquirii s .*wt“ Mr. Simmonds and hi* 
prospects; tint he-1, d 11 aril, ami if Mn 

! Sim.iinnhs vould obtain the lady’s consenti 
ach | no min on earth would be mire- occeptahi*!

as a son-in-l iw.

the 44 conveyancing department” in and 
from Sheffield, was considered a wealthy 
personage, the rather, perhaps, because he 
studiously avoided the display of riches.— 
Ue had purchased some land in the neigh
bourhood of Sheffield, extensive enough to 
be called an estate. He always spoke of 
it as “ the firm,” though the house lie had 
erected thereon was sufficiedtly imposing in 

1 appearance and extent to make it sometimes 
be taken for the country seat of one of the 
squirearchy. With tlvit order Sam Peach 
had no desire to he identified. Plain and 
somewhat brusque in his manner, lie was 
prone of the business by which lie had ac
quired an independence; and it is vet remem
bered ss a fact, that on one occasion, when 
a distinguished commoner, in the neighbour
hood (since become a peer an l a cabinet 
minister) addressed him as44 Samuel Peach 
Esquire,” the receipieut, win knew the

Mr. Simmonds replied that lu was

“That being the ca«ie, sir,” said Sam 
Peach, “it can't make any great difference 
your not being able to travel hy any of my 
coaches this afternoon.”

“Not go, after paying for my seat !”
“Afraid not. All the seats are enga

ged.”
Here the fat-headed book-keeper chimed 

in, “Not on’em. Only look at Ihe wav 
hill ”

■Miortly alter, Mr. SimmoaJs end Mary 
Peach were united—she being too good a 
daughter to d.-uline giving an acceptable 
gnu-in-law to 1i«ü; father. Wh.it fortune 

1 '-he luil was never exactly known; buLthey 
dr ivc oil" frouj l .e church in a ban Lome 

| elrmot and''four, v .uc!» .* tu Peach had 
I presented to u.u i/V.iy cou;'|j, end just as 
I the bridegroom xv.i-i about stopping into the 
vehicle, where sat the bride, all beauty and 
blom'i*. Sam Peach delivered himself as 
fellows!

“ Simmonds, you nrrer nsYed ms xfhnt T 
saw in you, wh-uinst we met, to ' 
fancy to ynii. and bring you ' :n 

"Know, then,.-that i.i lit i*>r a.. . .
•years 1 luvr b-on at tb . it.I of Tin: 
ing in Shul’iieltl, I luvc ,u ! hundreds ot .«n- 
liluiy tnen m my office, t«> be Looked for 
my places—generals, colonels, majors, ah'» 
a host of captains—hut you were the only 
enstgn that e«er came ae oss niift Fdr 
the singularity «if ;!» • thin •. I t!iought thilt 
pheuomedon w iby of a good dinner; and 
your own good qu wilivs have done ’.lie rest, 
tiood bye, now. Hind bless you, and let 
me hear from vmi and Marv rvcî; v day.’

Sr at urn ur un: late Sih LoberT 
Peel in \\ estminsier Abbey.—(lib- 
son's statue cf tin? lain Sir Koberl I’eel

But Sam Peach pushed aside the ofit 
clous underling, an.I declared that he vv.v
» “ stooptd who did not know what lie was j has been erected in the north transept of 
saying.” Then resuming his conversation j Westminster Abbey, under the superinten- 
vrith Mr. -Simmonds, he added: j donee of the sculptor. The statue was

44 1 lie tact is, sir, all the seats are en- ; sculptured in Homo. It is of the life size
gaged. But as you have paid your lare, 1 I in pure white marble and stands on n pedes-
am bound to ‘•end you forward in a post j tu| of blue-veined marble. The likeness i* 
chaise: or iiiak*1 the delay «f 117 loss to you. ; good, and the attitude expressive, represen- 
My house is only few miles put of town. 1 ; t,„<r the late statesman in the act of ad- 
sliall feel gratified hy your coining out to j diessiug the senate, and marking an c.nplia- 

writing, returned the letter to the post-of- | dme with me to-day, in the mon,ing 1 ; sis bv 1 lie pressaie of the palm of the left
fiei-, XV,,1. an endorsement, - not known at | 'llal1 X™ m .1 vmi like no.l voit .-nn ‘ I, .ml', will, a «roll wkid. I.= bold, !.. Il.u

„ ; start lor London |,y any coach you plea-c. i right hand,
the angel coach office. j Vainly did Mr. Simmonds assure Sam j

Wealth and integrity, backed by his ec- ] IVacIi that lie had much rather proceed lo j 
cinlricit,, bad made Sam Peach" quite n Condon without delajj that lie did not wi,b t

Tho Mr». Millur, wlia sliot a man named 
• •gg, on a AlGsM-ippi stCAfitbost a few

. . . w-i n* 11 n- , , ,! to intrude upon his hospitality; that lie ! days since, BUenip'in» mlcco.it fur I «popular character in Sheffield. Never did ; .. 1 . .1 , i ; , ‘1 | would prefer remaining at the Angel.— , tieriiics with her Ims Icen du
ally one care less for popularity. Ills him Vainly, too, did lie endeavor to ascertain j cfurgo.l by JuViro B nek. of St. Louie, who

wl,r (w!"'n e.i.lc»lljr was no real ira- , ,.,u ,„l3, rc,rol ,K„. .... p.rfcct.
ly j Mlitisb.'e.

TIIE ANTICIPATED CRISIS*

Tne Montreal 44 rransmp'.M a,leaking o! 
ihe present aspect of" commercial matters, 
and ihe effect likely to bo produced on this 
country by the stringency in the money 
market, and other causes, makes the follow - 
ing remarks.

We learn, from nrivate advices, that the j outside at any price.
Bark England had raised its rate of dis-j Jt hap|*ene*lone stii.ny day in Septum 
count to 5 per cent, tn t that a conenlertb’e ‘ her 18If» that Sam Beach was sitting in hh 
check hid been experienced in the maun couch-office—his custom ever of an aitcr- 
faduring dintricts. To tins tho state ol nnuri—engaged in examining ;i ledger, fur 
affairs in China mutt hive largely cuniri- j p,ir j,c llselj lo |,v attmidm

of conduct was to follow the right whatexer 
might be tide, llis peculiarities leaned to 
mercy’s side. It was as much as any of 
his coachmen’s place was worth, for one 

4>f them to see a tired foot traveller outlie 
road, and not immediately •' pull up,” and 
invite tho wayfarer to a seat. The sterling 
character of the man was estimated from 
the fact that must of the people around him 
had been in his employment for upward» of 
twenty years.

It is- more than probable, that Sam 
Veach never heard of the name and system 
of Lavater, and yet it is certain tint lie had 
a habit of taking likes and dislikes lo peo
ple’s faces, which involved the putting them 
inside fur outside fare, or for no fare, or 
the stout refusal to take them inside or

pediment to Ins immediate departure for i 
London) Sam I'each should wi-li to detain 
him. Sam, determined to play tIn; host.’j . 
steadily declined givying an explanation; and NAI < MJr.ON 
the result was that at six o’clock that uf- | 1 HE
teriioon, Mr. Simmonds found hi nisi If ut 
Sam l’each's table, discussing what any “1» the.cours 
gentleman, even if lie had not campaim d in 
the Peninsula, and hid ho-qiitabli; fare at 
Brussels lor some • weeks alter the jlav ol

TIIE GREAT—ON 
HAS 1’EUN QUESTION.”

fa few years, Itussia 
will hare Con-taiilmuple, the greatest part 
of Turkey, and all < r,*ee<:e. Tins l hold to 
bo as certain as if it had already taken 

Waterloo, would have been ju-tified in con- 1 place. Almost all the cajoling cf Alexao- 
sidering an excellent dinner. | «ter practiced towards me, was to gain inf

Such a thing as “ faking the pledge” ........... 1 ’** *,‘-consent to effect thL olvject. I would not 
consent, (orseemg that the eq lilihrium of 

ope would be destroyed. In tli<* na-

but- i], !) :t, {)-r:top4, the prmcipil coi-c i# 
the ja.iimn ■'<> irt.it: >aa •'r.vn England 
ofl-CVudlL. UI,lier i : JSC c«rc 'I ii.hMUces, the
issues uf loans', deiiont urcs, and g anniti es 
in Canada la perfect midnees. VVu are 
just doing what wo did seven y ear* «go.— 
We ire beginning to go a head, w 
prudent people pull in. The tinner tr ide 
is veiy good. Tlifit in flaur very pr«*fi'i*l»le: 
and the minor arliclos, such as butter and 
cgÿjt, have brought « great deal of money 
:-zs. j t'.uz~z ' 1. ’ y, a n J p ropor» '«ma My en- 
enchaucvd the cost of living. But, lor the 
completion of work* requiring any e<tra- 
trfrftnary tmHay et e*pttal. w-» li -».t~m»no lo 
spare.

We must go lo England for a aupply; 
sad, if money iè not lo be had from England, 
iedebtednoee id Bankiupty.

The Bank of England is m convinced o' 
the excise of the export», t ut is uf giving 
credit to Coloniale and Forbigam s beyot.il 
the legitimate amount*,'that they have v«ujr 
rapidly raised the rate of interest lrom two 
to five; and it must bv remembered that 
when the Bank puts in the eerjw, as it is

to
his business lie was pretty su <: of business 
attending to him. A gentleman came m 
and asked what was tbu coach tare to Lon-

TUe booking clerk, with pen across his 
mouth, <»ft* i the f.isluuu of persons who 
would lain appear <?xce<‘dmg busy, answer
ed, 44 One pun’ fifteen,a out; two pun*

The traveller desired lo be hooked 
, !.»':«■ U there were room.

Not Out: scat lakgn.” said tucAffiSgifl

(except at (he Lombard Arm-) was not 
thought uf at thaf-fiine; and therefore a few
glasses of old wiiiê di 1 them no essential lurid course of things, in a few years Tur- 
harrn. Much they talked: Ensign Sim- lt»*y must fall to luissia. 'l'hu greUt-ist part 
mouds of the adventures lie had met with of her population lire Greeks who you tpav 
while on foreign vet vive; and Sain IVacIi, | >-iy me Kit^ianx. The ; >-cr i» «oui 
who was a capital listener, pleasantly keep- j injure, and who could ? ’re Eng'
ing up the ball by occasional shrewd q-ics- j bind, France. V: u^sia, and Austria, it will 
lions and racy remarks. At last—bill this •»« easy for Iv.i-Aa lo eu .age her a^istance 
was about the conclu'im of the second hot- by giving lier Servi.*, :*-id oilier province* 
lie Ol that incomputable port, winch lasted I bordering on the Auitriau dominions reach- 
likc nectar and -melt like a hoquet—S.tm I mg m ur to C'insVinîmople. The only hy- 
i’ccich gie*v communieutive about himself ; > |",tli*,sis that !• ra ivuand England may emp 
told how he had risen to opulence by in ! I»-' idlied wiih ‘i icv, y,-ui!l he in order to 
dustry, lrom a small beginning; and boast- | prevent thL I hit ev ».ii i his alliance will 
ed how, far above his wealth, lie prized his i mil avail, i ranee, England and lVuvdj 
unly dauphter. J Mintr.1 ea.uut prevent it li'issi« ami Aui-

’* You shill s «.* her la the «naming” -ai I ■ tri-i can at any lime effect it. Once mt«* 
he; “for I did nut like ti>' inirodi. e you ties» ot Cu.nl judtr■»,»?••, luissia gets all th-T 
until I s.i'V whether my list impress ion»» j commerce ol the Al-ditc ranevn, become-* 
would lie u*»n:iiined <m clasei acqu.uiil.iiice. a great naval power, r:vd (iod knows wh.it 
It K not every oiuv I cait.le.il auii. ill it I ui.iy Inp, * u. -Mie qu irnds with you-— 
wtwif.l iutmd.ivv as a frmmf- »•» nr> «.-vugU- iinir. i: . U» Iu.ua ho :«,ay ef 70.00U)
ter Mary !” { » • “• s-.|.it. i s - * !•:. h t » Uustia is nothing;

Af capital breakfast the next m miing : ml lOit.UOM t maiHv (•.-,>»!%» ami
and not (lie les» plpaxunt because pretty oilv.and Erg’.t.i !u-*‘s India. Abu vu 

ful 1 Mart 1’eavlt |ue-i led at the bail’d, nxsjsied t n’l llv pm»,., iln—ia h the most lo bw 
suiilisoci.il duties ( is h. i mother hid tear* .I', especially by you. 11er soldier#

1 'le i I for input v eii y) by. a uni U u Lace.hraUyrTbg; ’’v, .*vv.A-f e—
' :iu.-ii, win w.i> iifiili.'i sUiimv nur svirewi>ii. • the meins oi’raising as many men o$ she

L’leasuni weather,’’, observed tiam.—- | pleases. Jn bravery the French end Eng- 
u you much of a sporttinn I” _ I liait soldiers are the only ones lo b$
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Yoo ah ail see | love her. Well, we had 
e feeele servent, end my wife eccuied me 
of befog too iolimite with her. It wts’ot

Ipimsu 1 had better pay you luire, , .
i ti>. tr vfrilui t 41 lUthei said Mr. i-iui*nonJ< “We pa.-eJ to tbstn. All tbtx ! Ibie>aw. 1 see

nqunc u " c* | had plenty of pracUco at red part- iu(o futurity farther than other?, and t wee*
“ Ju>t ea you pleââC, was the reply;1 VivJ^»«*w in the peninsula. Yon should Invw ti»d to establish o birrier igatn r tlnse bar*

»* only, until wc have the money, yé\i ! eevn how Lord Wellington. You slioild oarians by rr-es.sUlislitrtg the kingdom of
tner put f*>ot in the eaech nor on it.” j Imve seen how Lord Wellington pepperod 1 Bulan.t, and put.ii.g P nmtows'u ni (hi?

Thv money wax accordingly Ashurjed vut <hnn when he had nothing eEe to do.’’ ; head of it as ki »_•: ^ v of
. / .. .. 44 Well," said Sim, “ uiifnrlii.iatHy I had tmmste •« w >u. . . . ,.,t. in nice*)

of it iv>t very pc imn. pui r. „nt the cbnuce of seeing him. 1 think you years liencn d shall in* p; nixed,'
are not exactly tied to lime as to your be- j and Europe, especially England, will lament 
ing in London; and if you can only inikn j that 1 did not socceuJ. When thev see 
up your tnind not to s'art till to-morrow, j live very lineal countries in Europe overrun 
there's a famous doe Manton in the Lnl!- ! and a prey (to those northern barbarians4 
I happen r.v own the pr<«erve across yon- tlien They will say, 4 Napoleon wee eight.* 
der valley, nnd I « an tell y^u that net a »f>’ jUrfeyv*'* “ Vote* ^rrtiiiTf fjèfn 
guu has tieern flrvd Eie.e th.a ssaymv.^ e»v<i.“

I
1

acK

1

“ What name?” asknl the booking clerk.
44 What name?” ejehoed tho traveller.
« I thought t spoke plain enough,” said 

the clerk/sulkily. What name are we to 
book you by î I suppose that you hurt» s 
naineT* ..

“ 1 beg your pa:ddf, 'aid the trarc.ltr,
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THE JAPAN EXPEDITION.

We have received no letter* intended for 
publics*mu from Mr.B»y»rd Tayhr •»»•* 
if* joined the Jzpnn ILeS, bin « private note 
from him dated on June 26, at the harbor of 
N*pa Kiang, Loo Chuo, state» bri« fly a few 
facte of mieicel which* it is nut impropu 
for «* to (Commue ca e to our readers. IK 
tvitic* as follower

•• Btrhokl me here, in this remote and 
lately vieved enroer of the 1'acifie, swcai- 
irg under a t<*rid sun, clothed in 'hc'light- 
cat undress Uniterm allowed by the Navy 
llegtilation*, aod lUing from hand tom-’.itth, 
ri'-w on Milt horpo and sr*a-biacnit, ar.d now 
on t'irr e i teal * sod wild hrar rollol*. 1 
have rot vet loon two worth* in the ser
vice, but ila ordered, nit.fn ial life is so new 
enf! fv culi ir, so difleirnf fium all in> 1 r<> 
vmtM. « xj e. if nee, iha« alliions h ! am low 
ioi« lahl.v at homo in it, ike timo near» 
gi< oily prul.'nged1 I have, in f.ict, n< ?
* n,J done a great real s i:rn leaving tihai g 
lui. \\V tailed un the IT » h of Mu y, leav
ing the Plymouth there, nul a fier a db'er-

► icii of three d.iys at ihe iiu.m li uf the 
y ,r.o !• '-IxiHhy. mailed l'inet for l>Lcr 
tu the eoiiih we* tin comer ut the ('rial 
J,uo»Ciioo L’anJ v\l ire vve arrived i n the 
î;6ib, Probably nni yi *ro 1 .an a <1 znr 
t esse!* I ad ever been here before, nn.J the 
arrival of our two great *-temnérs, with the 
H-traiogi ami Sep; Ir, created, *<* you may 
» uppoae, »n immense sensation. L>«>CJhuo 
m tributary to the Jiparn*».*» Vtin.ce oI 
Hatstinn, nrul the people are Jj|*,(i:oae i:. 
dress, c stums omj pouir u # i t, lh< iTgl| 
not, as I think, m r..rr. Th-’y o;»f*r« xi— 
m»if nearer ter tho M V y. A:Vr the lo
gent h id boon rocci-ej on b o-J, and » 
go «J under.*landing established, the Com
modore appointed a party of f'ur~nf whom 
J «v m one—to explore lire interior ,.| the 
island., N» white man had ever boon more 
than threo miles from Napa lefuro. We 
*nok four men some Chinese coolies vvilli 
if ami -tarted on n six days’ tramp, during, 
which we made 108 miles and llmrcmgly 
explored more tl an one half the i-l i 
Wo worn attended by Government offircry, 
who aeted 4s sjiics, but did rot at ten pi to 
ron'rol our movement?. V\‘o led them
► nth a dance as they never had before, but
it was impossible to me.,pc their espionage. 
Scouts were sent in advance wlierevri vvh 
went, and the na'ivcs dr.ten away fro n t!io 
load. The inhabitants either shot op th- ir 
houses or hid them selves—not through 
1« ar »f ur, as many httlo incidents proved, 
hul ol their own rultrs. Tlie i>
ore of the moat beautiful in the worl f; very 
fertile, admirably cultivated, and combin
ing in Its sctneiy the clura-h ristics both 
of the tropic ai d temperate z nés. \Y\ 
discovered a ruined caMlt*, fiSO fci t long, 
on the summit of a mountain, be-ides many 
ancient tombs, 1,6 a n in the rucks. Tim 
ivnthem part of the island ia moimtaii.ous, 
nnd coveiëd w ith dense forests, ir, which 
w iM boars arc fuurd* The trip wse alto* 
gutlnT the most fa nias tic and pt collar I 
ever made. We lurk a itnf but lodged 
mostly m the cun g quu’g, or tiuvvmmvi.l

„ lmute«, whic h are wry neul and comfort 
nble. Our native eserrt furnished us wit!, 
provisions, and bean rs fur our baggage.— 
On Monday, the 0th inel., the Gonmiudor- 
returned the Regent's visit at Nbeudi. the 
the royal residence, three miles from ne re. 
lie went io state with a procession of more

•tfian 200 olficcrs, snumeu and marines, vvilli 
two fluid-pieces and two bands. Gu-ai 
numbers of the natives came-to witness oiir 
nrny. We entend the r-y*| cas'lo at 
Shetidi, Lut did n->t see eiilicr the \«iim-f ;

very nature of the thing, I
on he extraordinary ef- Bblis |be active cause ofThe exlraordinsry i 

feet] but our object is, to enquire, whether 
or not the manifestations rehorded are stteh 
as will warrant the belief that they are pro
duced by the disembodied spir its of our for
mer friends and ocquamtanres, as the “ me- 
dfums” or performers nfili m, •

We do not prchurac io be scientific, nor 
would it suit our purptise even if we weie 
qualified to be so. A liglit table, walla a 
a circle of living human bauds, sr>j froip 
twelve to twenty, laid gently on its surface 
for seine time, and with all those living 
minds intensely directed to the expected 
result, becomes possessed of the power ol 
voluntary motion, and at the command of 
the leading mind, makes certain movements. 
This is the substance of the whole atfuir, 
and, in so far as the human mtiid has yet 
penetrated into nature’s powers and oper
ations, this can nut be crjUuincd. No man 
howeu r scientific, or however learned, can 
honestly Main! up and tell why these living 
human hands can comr.iunh nte the power ol 
voluntary motion to a piece ol dead wood:— 
uo man can tell why it is, to some extent, 
brought ituder the influence cf mind. All 
this is very astonishing, nor because tre 
haw nU seen it. h<J<j>c--because we have 
not been nceiutoined to witness ihe fact. 
Jt i> not our luck of knowledge, but our 
lack of expiricncc that causes us to wonder, 
The iron moves to the magnet—-the feather 
moves to the sealing-wax—tbe blade ol 

ra>s moves fnd grows tall without its mo 
fion being visible, and without the aid or 
influence of living human or active human 
hands. Every movement of the law of 
gravity—of the law of attraction, and of 
the law of vegetation, is just as inexpli» 
cable as the movements of the table, and 
more.likely to require the agency of spirits, 
bcciuse none of these have the aid ol living 
human muscles, nor the influence of living 
human thought. We know just as little of 
the why in the one case as in the other, but 
our experience is familiar to I lie one ar.<ka 
stranger to the other. The first vve call 
the regular operation of nature, the second 
vve call a rnystc/ioits phenomenon. Hod 
Noah ami Ins family a mu ed themselves 
with “ table moving,” and had it been 
handed down as a family nmmusemcol, till 
we had been amused with it by our gran
nies in the misery, we would have regard
ed it us a common operation of nature, and

H Ü TO

smc *■ they rosy be
ajpprewlte tBnrosnèder of Ibis cn- 

••yf^kpKwill appear in our next. And 
wbUa érefully perusing parson Godfrey’s 
paralysing narrative, vve also beg that, they 
will not, for a single moment, lose sight of 
the ail-important fact that, the duly part 
which the table performs in the whole 
narrative, is the simple process of ‘ mov- 
ingf* that is “ tipping oiee** or inclining 
OktiliJç to one SI be, and then speedily fall
ing bach to its ra/ufal position. Re
member this, and we will have little diffi
culty in accounting for the astonishing 
*• spiritual” dialogue recorded by the Ro\> 
N. S. Godfrey.—Canadian.

ARRIVAL OF THE NIAGARA.
^IIalifax, Oct. 27lh, 1853

The Niagara arrived ot 1 o’clock this 
morning, with dat.es to the 15th.

*fhe steamer Arctic arrived out on the 
15th.

Tlt<! Kwater# QueiUou.
The îSulfan has announced that if the 

Russians do not evacuate the Principalities 
within 15 days, Turkey will consider it a 
ease ol declared war, nnd will nci accord
ingly, hut will not at present cross the 
Danube. v

The proclamation of War is posted on 
all the Mosques.

The. Sultan has invited the combined 
fleet to Constantinople.

frke latest from Parle.

The Paris Police hare made n search 
for Kossuth in the house of M. K (T, a 
Hungarian, but Kossuth was not found 
there.

Louis Napoleon is reported to have 
stated on the 12lh inst , that unless Russia 
yields, war may be proceeded with.

The Piedmont es Government has refused 
to admit Forrsti as consul for the United 
States, allvdging that lie is a disciple of 
Mazzmi.

Russian agents are actively at work 
stirring up insurrections in Turkey.

Corn may be imported into the Papal 
Slates duty free until February next ; the 
Emperor of Russia has ordered the free 
importation into any of the ports of Fin-

All the materials for equipping ships arc 
fully as taine as the act of the feather when I ^c*nff prepared.

• * •' Private letters from Constantinople stateit leaps up to kiss the sealing wax. Anil ; 
even alter we had been familiarized with 
this, and a thousand other kindred oper
ations of the laws of nature. Pride, pre
sumption, and superstition, still, even in this 
enlightened age, constitute a large propor
tion ..of the human cliaractei. lYien gene
rally are fond of being I bought Twise; this 
vanity, however laudable, leads to the pre
sumption that they neither know nor should 
know the cause of every thing that iconics 
under their observation,and when this j>re-

the Eastern question is examined in every 
point of view, and the conclusion unani
mously come to is, that there is no escape 
from war.

A number cf English officers are moving 
between the Turkish («amps, and a number 
arc also on the way to Constantinople.

Providence, Oct. 27.
The fuc last night, in the Howard 

Block, on Westminster street, broke out 
about 12 o’clock, and has been most di

tto

Bei.6fcei.ifii Mm* 
am ii gnursnlred «» Meetnil fliga.

'i he clerjjr hid offered Io place 200, 
000,000 ptaMrea-of” ebitréh property at the
Sultan’s disposal*

The remaining officials bad left Torkcy. 
Thirty thousand Redits, under tlw Fft®ch 
Colonel Magnan,, has been pu.thed forward1 
lo the Bosnian fronh ir, to watch tbe move
ments of Prince. Daniel, of Montepegro, 
who was again armjog.

There was a rumour (but it was di-be- 
heved) that the Po.le had appointed Dcm- 
benski and Klapka, five llung aria ms, to 
high commands,

Conflicting reports were received from 
Persia. Tlie latest advices say the Shall, 
acting on the advice of the British minis
ter, hoiLrejected the request of Russia to 
take arms iigilmsl tbe 'Torlfl*.

GIIEAT Bun AIN.—The Queen l ad re
turned to Louden, and all the ministers 
wviu assembled there ; but it was not in 
lend«.-d to summon Parliament unless events 
becatueunore threatening.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer ns 
sistid in the inauguration of the Peel sta 
lue, at Maachester and sp.«ke at length 
on the Turkish question, mystifying what 
particular course England would take in 
the coming struggle ; but admitting that it 
is England's duly to set itself against the 
absorption of power by Russia, that would 
follow 1 nr* fall of Turkey ; and significantly 
hinting that England would not inter info 
the deep questions which may develop them
selves* out of lire peculiar internal organi
zations of ihe Ottoman 1 orle. He ex
pressed a strong anxiety for peace.

The Sultan had represented to ihe am
bassadors of foreign governments that lie 
desired to settle the difficulties with Russia 
peactablv; hut as his ancestors had gamed 
their empire by the sword, t lie i urks would 
pef>h in its support; or if f«|e ordained 
that their country should tall Io another mas
ter, they should quit Europe as they enler- 
J jt—sword in hand.

The opinion is that the French and Eng- 
lisji will allow the Turks and Russians to 

(heir own battles, but if the Turks are 
defeated, will prevent the Russians from 
marching on Constantinople. With this 
view a protecting force might occupy a 
strong position between Br.oosa, on Ihe

HURON SIGNAL.
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TADPOLE MEETING AT 
GODERICH.

For some time hack a few admirers of 
George Brown, Esq., aided and abetted by 
the Tories of Goderich have had it in con
templation to invite that gentleman to hold 
a public meeting at this place. A requisi
tion to that effect was got up according 
to a slate rent made in the large hills which 
were freely circulated, to which were appen
ded the names ot Robert Gibbons, James 
Watson, William Malcolm, George Bisset, 
and Alexander Melvin and Ihe words 
“ one hundred others;” whose names were 
not given. Accoidingly Mr. Brown op-

liidr, but we no*r nip -better 
Me all,>oae with W» Orteje-.^frere, to
whom he appeals so sympathetically will 
bo a more natural one time that of the
French of Canada nnd the preiept Minis
try, and whether should the reformers of 
Upper Canada so far forget their princi
ples, as to entrust Mr. Brown with the 
premiership of the New amalgimaikm, 
they will have more confidence in the set
tlement ol the Clergy Reserve question 
by such a mongrel clique, than he profes
ses to have had at the commencement of 
the career of the present ministry in them. 
The present ministry are pledged to the 
settlement of that quesion, we go with 
them upon that condition, and witltoul pre
judging them unreasonably, we will patient
ly award them a fair opportunity to do so. 
It becomes Reformers to be extremely 
cautious and wary of espousing a course 
which must inevitably tluow the great 
questions which the reform party have 
been contending for, during the last twen. 
ty or thirty years, iuto the arms of an

timber, and making every exertion td 
get this section pushed on as fhet as hn- 
mad means *ndJinoney can. From P** 
sent appearances we may look forward to 
a ride on the Bail before this day 
twelvemonth, to the Classic pillage of 
Stratford, on “Avon.’

“ Our informant*» observations ex
tends at present no farther; but from all 
we can learn the whole line will be com
pleted at an early day.”

peared as announced in said Dills on Wed
nesday (yesterday.) the 2nd November lost. ! apparently plausible schemer, to bo dis 

As Mr. Brown is quite a ra. ily up this j posed of forever by tho enemies of their 
way, and as ample notice was given of their I party. Reformers Beware I
meeting, we certainly expected to have 
seen a very crowded audience, and were 
rather surprised that the persons present 
did not number much over one hundred^ 
of whom at least three fourths were Con
servatives. We saw very few good, reli
able reformers- among those present, and 
in fact such are too sensible of the suspi
cious nature of the movement now making

We have not time or space • to follow 
further the remarks of Mr. Brown, at 
present sufiice it to say that resolutions 
were passed at the close condemnatory of 
of the Ministry, and approbatory of Mr. 
Brown, and wc will conclude with a brief 
account of tho

DINNER,
Which took place at Mr. Ellis’s Hotel

by Mr. Broun, to indentify themselves out of compliment to Mr. Brown. Nuin-

INince or tho Queen Dowaijcr. After ilv i ,, ,,rpc.p,,a„ WO h.d a ,„„<1 „ Vlmnor ! Ir""> ,1CC of ll,,f rarl1'- ll,r,:,"!u,,rl1"' ul

sumimon gela baffled—win-,, llieir ignora,ki- a«lio.|» „> ,1s n-sult». ■ I lif- loward block 
of the aeerela of oalwo is .lemooMra'nl, ,« 1 »=s oomposod of 310 .buAlmgs nnd «vos 
in ,i,o case of il,» “ laLlo-movmg,” tl.cir •!* U,e State, ,t was out,rely des-
pride will not suffer them to acknowledge Imyod. The flames continu moated to the 
their ignorance hanostly nnd ahWtly-1 Museum, win, h was al-o do-lrdycd- end 
their supcrslilion starts info activity and .sororal oilier buddings, d nt-al loss $500,-
aids them in the d,dicully by drawing doivr'j ; ' ._________
the “spiritual agencyI f all the marvel 
Inis Muiies and helifSs that'have had thcii 
nrigm iu ignorance and pride, were sivejii

FURTHER NEWS BY 
MAG All A.

THE

ihe Rrgci.lV house I parmok of 31 non
descript dishes and was then obliged to 
► top. Everything passed oil* wr If. We 
left hero on lac bill fur tho Benin Archipels 
go, 80J miles to tho eastward of Him, tak
ing the Hanisgo in tow and leaving the 
Mississippi nnd Supply ht bird. Alters 
deligh'ful voyago of live days wc reichrd 
Hurt Lloyd, the harbor of Reel Island,where 
we remained four dsys. 1 wus appointed 
Io the command of su exploring party.—. 
Tba island is only s x miles lonj, but very 
rug;ed, and covered with tho deneM vege- 
laiim. I never h td such a hard” tlsy’o 
work in my life, a!«h ugh wc only traveled 
twelve tri'tee, I had seven nion—-tli' crb 
end Ftamcn—wiih me. Two of Ih^m | 
hrokoo down c-urplciciy, n third Inre.', ! 
drsgsred liim«df along, and I'.c oiliers weir 
wofuuy I jiiguf'd. NV’o c imbed do a na ( 
mile of p'f.ci|»iccs by li.-lding en 11 |!»f 
corner ul rocks and the roots ol tr«**’?, shut 
n wih! b ar, kindled a fire and roasted i.is, 
fFeh, sod fnd- a gran J lime gonors'ly .
'f he Renin Li,uni's uf vo raoie foruia-iun 
r.nd, ilm. gh in hi. 27 N , the vegetation 
h Mut v lu' h h c.fcwhcrc f.mrd ness Hi* 
Equator. Ter inhabitant*—30 ip all—ay 
iviglifli. American and Kauak—m >si|v 
runaway « w In raise a hw vo^eta'.leV
wi-ir I iliev « Ü II* Mllorj». Poil J.loyd I» 
a spin - ur.. secure I.arbor, and lhe only 
one in o,' ii.. rt i f 'lie pacific which wi.l 
.ii.r'.i r ..s c. 't'pi-ig place and calling 
>'* -4• .«•:« f'ti i. mv I’acilio rtcainors, wlien 
t : i' ' 1 ' ' v ay. We can never &fl\rd
t nc-of n H ntion in Japan, it

P it *. . d. Alt- geth'-r l hbVv 
'•vr.il mt fline pleasantly, since caier- 

. Kfvice. \\> returned or. the 23rd

the world’s superstitions would disappear, 
and the human family would, after all In; 
entitled Io the charaofvr of a pretty rational ! 
class of creatures. We can barely, how-1

Active preparations of tbe Turlte and 
Itiiiiiiiniu for War.—Great .anxiety In 
â-.n*lamt.—Slate of tbe Markets.

Halifax, Oct. 27.
The royal mail stcainec Niagara, Capt.

cvrr, even in the emrclso of the best species j Ltitnh, from Liverpool, ou Saturday, 13tl,
.if .. I.we.t I,. ,-A. nr, 11 ut n i. 111 a i s n I ii-i I imm lti.ro , * __ 1..... 1 1__. ,, . . ... ,.lII- I n 11

I Hi I’ VI!

I •
I get t'iick n l

• tit in f,oui tilidUghai 
. ht new s from home

•>. Wo' Ireve bore 
i Ti.o length u1 

« liv-cr'alu, but as soon
• s ‘inc l.‘hinc*e port.

I i-hill rmign, and make hii «iglii across tin- 
Pacific. I Ii,vh a nighty hunger to get 
back in civil z ition. I am liru.J 1» d* a h 
«V .xfbirians. opcctally «.f the U unvev, 
. ;!i their m n^tmsit.y» and abomlnati« nn, 
n 1 supi «>hO tin? J paneso aie not much 

i«.r. XVliai I-ce of the ope a'mn i f the 
J n-ulivre laws in L'i*. Chou dinguet^ me.— 
x iiiiitk we shall cortaiidy. snil on Wednrv- 
*i:y RndTpr-nd our fourth ol Joy in the 1L\
• fjciilj, Amatcui tlicatricaja tomorrow 
m^lit on board ilic MissieHp!.

THE - TALLIN-MOVING.”—-Xu. 1

BY rilOMAS MACQl’EEN.

'J'he sensation of wonder, that, for the
7*rr —'

the American confinent by the iiiexjdirable 
phenomena cf •» table moving,” •* Rap- 

&■'" t K"-,—-the iminS.T of iotclii- 
getit•invest imitions t lint have qi*oa a Item pt- 
ml Ihe thousand marvellous stories which 
Iim c tu en circuited hy igncrw.-tve and s.»- 
ycr.siili -ii—lhu mal'itudu of cs.ays and 
paiA’ihh-U that hire been puhtidied, and, 
above all, the numerous opinions of intdli 
gent and scientific i. cn that have been giv- 
vfl to Ihe world on the subject, render it 
unnecessary, on our part, to describe Ihe 
I'i idus operandi, or to enter particularly 
into tlie details of this wonderful phenoine* .
na. Wc fake it lor granted that the reader j poses—in other word» to explain the uncx- 

■* aware that “ fable montigf* in n manner *phdgpblc by pandering to credulous stipe
'***“ • I-—-r ,||0 14

>| charily, forego the opinion that, numbers 
of individuals, in every country, are actu
ated by a determination to propagate super
stition—to perpetuate a belief in the mar
vellous, un every possible occasion, and to 
Introduce and impose the idea of superna
tural agency on the wondering multitude, 
even in matters of the most frivolous chnr- 
aellir. We do not arraign the motives of 
those persons, but we heartily deprecate 
their conduct. We do not, in this remark, 
blinde to strolling 4* medium*»,” juggler*, 
spue-wives, imgtci.ms, .soothsayers, and 
other ignorant, itinerant wonder-mongers, 
who m ike a miserable living by pandering 
to popular superstition. T hese creatures 
can do comparatively little harm, as it i« 
evident that, if the marvellous appetite were 
not encouraged and tostered Irom oilier 
more influential sources, it would speedily 
die out-. But, we refer to the marvel mon- 
gering of good men, of learned, intelligent 
and religious tnen. We regard their con
duct in this matter as one of the greatest 
calamities if the age—and while that con
duct continues, the public mind will always 
be an easy prey to those strolling profes
sional impostors, nnd will always he prepared 
to gulp down even the most marvellous and 
monstrous propositions.

We lately noticed, in the United States 
papers, that the Rev. Ilcrtry Lyman Beecli
ve, who, if we mistake Apt, had been com
missioned to investigate ami rejw-rt on the 
“ table-inôving” mystery, had given his tin 
qualified and positive opinion that, the phe
nomenon is the i/n mal i to. Jesuit of 
“spiritual agency” ami that the spit its 
are the direct and personal i laissants of 
the devil ! ! The necessary efleet of such 
a declaration, from such a source needs no 
comtivatiury —it is fearful even to Ton tem
plate. But, bad as it i«, the published opin
ion vf I hi* Rev. Mr. Beecher ii harmless, 
compared with a production that will be 
found on our fourth page to-dày, nnd which 
has been the cause of our writing on this 

I, The production wafeut from the 
the’Vv/,/1 Dull new-, : :
and qonsists of a number of exi. jiets frojn 
a book lately puhli>liod by the Rev. N. S. 
Godfrey, of XX'ortley. Leeds', in Yorkslvre; 
and no rational man will hesitate in saying

rvsdectable Clergyman of the Clmreh ol 
England, is likely to produce more profani
ty—more impiety—more ter 1 evil, than the 
preaching of 'he Rev. Mr. Godfrey to the 
end ol iiis life, will, under ordinary circuin- 
otauces, counterbalance. Wù have select
ed this production as the basis of our re 
marks on •* table-moving, because it con
tains a full description of the wondnrlul 
phenomena—bocait-c it is from a reliabl 
source and may be iuqdicitly credited, and 
because it exhibits a ino^t forcible illustra
tion ot the natural tendency of man to ap
ply all meqphcjible phenomena to evil pur-

instant, arrived here at twelve o’clock last 
night, bringing 145 passengers.

The (.'ouins steamship Arctic from New 
York on the 1st inst., arrived out on Wed
nesday, tire 12th instant..

The Niagara experienced boisterous 
westerly winds. On the 15th Oct. at G 
o’clock, F. M.. passed the steamship Af
rica, from New York to Liverpool, inside 
the Calf of Mari.

Oct. 21, in lat. 21 23, long 3.) 45, ex
changed signals with City of Manchester.

The steamship Golden Age arrived out 
at Liverpool at Sevan o’clock in the muru- 
jnq of Wednesday, the i*2ih inst, and the 
Collins steamer Arctic arrived there at 
nine o’clock on the' same movnin

THE LATEST NEWS.
“ The number of offers of aid to the 

'I ish government from Roles, Hunga- 
. .,i &c., is almost hier edible. *’h?se
■ i arc not r online J to French refugees 
;.i ance-they liave come from the United 
>lu -, from Hungary, Poland and Italy, 

offers received here by the Turkish 
•ador are politely ami thankfully ac- 
Ugcd, but uo hope has been held o. tkno •!

to the parlies that their services will he ac
cepted. The Turkish government will 
probably decline such aid, if regular assis
tance he given by * lie Ficnch and English 
Government.”

"i lie Sun says that ihe American Conn- 
til at Smyrna had opj>osed the removal of 
Ko.szla to. Ain , ion.

Tin: EASTERN QUESTION.
The overland mail from India is tele

graphed.--It s;ti> that Uonimodore Perry’s 
squadron reached Japan on tlie Sth July 
ami le It again on the 17th. They were 
well received, hut the opening of Japan is 
postponed tiil next spring.

A large inci ting Ind been In Id in Lon
don, in favour ol Turkey 
f ended'.

jlanuhc, and Bestcndgc, on the Black hsca,
or they might perhaps occupy Rodosto. on 
ilie Sea of Marmora, or Riestchaut.

Neither France nor England are arming 
openly, but the torees of both countries are 
in a \eiy effective condition.

The Russians on their part are active. 
General Ludays hau arrived at the camp.— 
The troops were in motion up the river.-- 
Fifteen battalions of infantry, with thirty- 
two pieces of artillery, had inarched through 
Bucharest. Prince (lOrtschakolY, it was 
reported, had in effect annexed the Princi
palities, having formally notified ti e lios- 
podars that Prince Meusehikoff will in lu
tine admini.ter the government !

The Peace conference w;is m session a I 
Edinburgh. Messrs. <vobdeti, Blight, 
Sturge, Burritt, and other peace apostles 
were present.

'i he Sheffield manufdctun rs had rm in' - ; 
rialized the Government against war in am ; 
of Turkey.

The quarterly meeting of iron masters al l 
Birmingham on the 13lh reported the trade 
healthy. Prices wire firm. IStock low, 
uuil tbe make consideiably restricted by col
lier's strike.

Turkish hostilities will be immediately 
followed by a rise in prices. 'I he cotton 
mills at Preston were to be temporal ilv 
closed by owners, to starve llieir operatives 
into soumission. The number of turn outs 
in the manufacturing districts will then num
ber nearly five thousand, who must soon be 
driven back by hunger to4heir work.

with it, and in fact the very sight of a 
large number uf well known Orangemen, 
and professed anti-state church, thorough 
going reformers in close sympathy, is, or 
ought to be, more than enough to awaken 
the suspicions and the utmo 
the real friends of reform.

Robert Gibbons E q was called to the 
chair, and in a very brief speech introduced 
Mr. Brown with much favor. He exj;re>- 
ed his own satisfaction at the course pur
sued by Mr. Brown, and thought the peo
ple present would not be disappointed by 
tbe explanations of that Gentleman. Mr. 
Brown then rose and spoke very rapidly 
for upwards of two hours and it is impos
sible for us to enter veryJengihily into the 
substance uf it. But this is not neces
sary, as it was almost a stereotype copy of 
others lu; has already given at other places. 
He euf.mviH id by drawing attention to 
the great questions of the day, placing his 
own conduct out of view. He spoke of 
the position of pai lies at the time of the 
Vv.inii, and traced the various parly chan
ges that had taken place up to the pre 
sept—and condemn-

( ’ni adiaii I ’.i !-.i in. rs with 
l.nw'or ( anudu. lie accused tins 

j ministry of sacrificing principle for the 
; sake of eruVinuenry m office, and stated 
i that his opposition arose from a want 
of confidence and a conviction that the 
present government was founded upon fraud. 
That they never expected to carry tin 
Clergy Reserves question, that they pro
ceeded to effect that object by address, in
stead of by bill, and that the success of 
that address was contrary to their expec
tation, and was incident only on a change

JUDGE AC LAND.

The various remarks which have been 
of late circulating with respect to the re
moval of Judge Acland from the bench 
in Huron, have given an uncertainly to 
reports of that kind, but the following 
which wc cut from the Hamilton Cana
dian appears to be well founded >- 
‘ We learn that Judge Acland of Huron 
has received notice to vacate the Bench, 
and that tho government, intend to offer 
him tho Registrarshipi of Kent. This 
is certainly very generous on the part 
of the government, and wc dare say, few 
who know Judge Acland, will take of
fence at the generosity." The Leader 
has also made a similar statement

Wreck on Lake Huron.—The Brig 
Philo Scowitl of Buff.lo fiom Milwaukee to 
that Foil Lden with Wheat, flour, fish and 
lead, lost part vf her rigging and went on 
shore on tho “Scotch bonnet * three rules 
fir m llie Canada Main land on Kuial-iy tho 
S3rd ul*. She wBe upwards vf 200 J > cs 
burthen and a new véeei I and hae together 
with hér cargo become a tut-il I «as.

her present at the Dinner 43. At least 
tuo-fbirds of whom, by the admission of 
uf a com creative Dixie Wateou Esq. in 
a speech made during the evening, were 
Tories. Robt. Gibbous Esq. presided, 

t caution of And we noticed among those present,
! many of the stiffest conservatives, our 
j community can boast, such as Isaac Rat j 
ten bury, James Watson, Jasper K. Good- 
mg, William Riper, Hugh Johnston, Henry J Kincardine, 
hands, Thomas iSowt-iby, Thomas Wat- ‘ 
kins, J. Elliott, Elijah Moore, and a large- 
LUinb-r ol other Esquires and gentlemen.

The u.-uul tcast.s were drank and Mr.
Brown rejdiee at considerable length in h s 
usual style and import. During the even
ing Mr. Jasper Jv. Gooding proposed the 
qealth of the Hon. William Gay Icy the late 
member for Huron, which was drank with 
considerable"upplatfëfe, and whli as much en
thusiasm as that of Mr. Biown himself, al
though to do that gentleman justice, lie sta
ted that lie could not work with Mr. Cay
ley unless Ijis views should malciially change 
on the Clergy Reserve question. Other 
toasts were drank and the evening 
passed off very socially, and thus 
ended the Tadpole, Orange Jubilee of 
Goderich. Of the practicability of Mr.
Brown’s schemes of amalgamation and of 

„!(] (j|(i ailia„ce of Up- : ,l,e results likely to flow therelrom-to Be
lli V id ronn—NVe *eave 1U* formers of principle to 

11 1 1 * nr 1 judge for themselves,, and are convinced, 
that, they will not lastly be induced to 
espouse a cause so dangviuus to their bust 
pi maples. «

Table-moving and Rapping.—Our 
Goderich table movers and rappers will 
be interested by the perusal of Mr, Mc
Queen’s remarks on that subject in our co
lumns. We will give his concluding re
marks on the subject next week.

RjT We publish a letter from Mr. 
Hays in answer to Mr. Fraser, Reeve of 

This must be allow ed to close 
tin Gravel Rond dispute. The question 
is obsolete.

€ u m m u ni t a t i o ns.

France.—The Emperor and his wife °f mimsliy in Britain ; and in fact that
were at Compagne. At Amiens the re 
ligious solemnity of transferring the hones 
of St. Theodosia, called together twenty- 
seven Archbishops and Bishopt ; French 
and foreign.

Formal complaint has been made Io the t Gisrdinl, lho Jeniit condemned lodvath 
Pope reepeelinir Fallicr Lavaizi in'Xcw ! •' N.plcs fur Uu .l;«r. in llie rcv. Uuon ,f 
y — I .h. *ili. liaJ c.OD.d • -

•H,.. d-.iv bs-'K^ia^îSiM' V -:................

’ tK'- n.—
13. -31 I i .r....i.r | toe. ".]&L geyct

~}M 1 n-il.iy till' j

pr-rol kiKiwIvilge of I 
i l»w-.xol''nature esunot sccount 

g.ôat fact*,” andVe fdtlher presume that 
ib ’Vthufor knows that tliie îiicl has been at
trtUuled lo%i

We came ally request our readers 
for,' iV“ « ! to turn to the fourth j»agc and bestow n 

‘ it ! careful perusal on U*e audacious doctrine 
> i I hat has been ad vance)! 1»y ‘fcn accreiiled 

hat is called “ spiritual a gen-1 preacher of the gospel, dur jpg the present. 
We 4o not quarrel with this exprès- i century, not even excepting*, the doctrines 

>U abstraclly, tor U M evident fr0m lk»| the “ KiFyl'i revivals.” Ws beg this

in Tuscany.
Baris, Bourse 

(By submarine tela,
•U>yr ce id- btitefej 
10 J ; hank sjuu 
Bourse rose 1 \ per rent.

The tw'ivs is brief, but important alid 
w'ar-like.

The •Sultan has appealed Io the piornl, 
and, if necessary, to l lie me 1er idles of 
France and England, by demanding the 
piesence of llieir fleets before Constauili- 
iiople.. - . -;ti- - ;

A Trieste letter, ol th.V 15th uisl., says 
the declaration of war was published in all 
the nn|ieriiil manifestoes, and was posted 
on the walls of all the mosques.

Omar Pasha, on the 9th inst., formally 
summoned Gortschakoff to evacuate the 
Ottoman territory.

If Gortschakoff refers to his'goVemdlent, 
Omar Pasha will allow fifteen days ; but if 
Russia definitely refuses he will' commence 
hostilities at o#ce, hut, in tfw meantime, 
will not cross Hie Danube.

This would delay opr.iatioos till the 24th 
Oetohsr.

T'-rin after four 

n e wo a liberated.Ji cm pri-Miss Cun 
m At F
Ou ill U«j«r Suluza:, an ç minent culhor,

the ministry intended to hang it up there, 
and to evade the question. He stated that 
there would be a short session next Febru
ary, but that the Reserves would not be 
settled then, but would be kept as a stalking 
horse for another election. lie t: ade 
the same statements at Chatham lately,

Denmai.k.—The diet opened on the 3rd 
ins!.

I’rcssia.—A Prussian rqnaUron of 4 
ships wes telegraphed • fl* Deal on the 
13th. proceeding In fho Mediterranean, 
probably.

Italy. —Numerous streets were recently 
ri'adv in ihe Yent-iian provinces—the pri
soners were Mhey to Vrront. Four pei 
sons, mppoei dsyba revi I iiicnury egi-nts, 
were arrcstcd^VxniM'ruck with forty thou 
6r.nd florins in thnr pocseaFion.

Naples —Naj les is threatened vvilli scar
city, and the government contemplates buy
ing grain.

Gkrkcr. — Advices to September 13,mrn 
turn another shock of an earthquake there 
nnd at Tl.et»re.

Ai'vtkia. — Austria continues to augment 
its forces on tho Turkish frontière, an J the 
supposition revives that in the event of 
hostilité s they will attempt to i ccupy tier 
via, which territory is disaffected towards 
Russia.

Mr.Dickson made his official visit on the 
8th lost.

A letter cays that Kuzsta is in the ship 
llacehorsc uf Railimorc.

The qnstion on American c liz?n ship is 
to be diicifsst'u soon at Vienna.

Sardima-—'I’lTfn papers mention the 
discovery of Muzzini plots at tieizama

tli u-unds »l.( I, mvaUc Uut ll.e .lory .com. lhere is ,.L.t ,0mothing (o encourage crafty

TUB BUFFALO, BRANTFORD 
AND UODERICI1 RAILWAY.

It will be seen from the following, 
which we cut from the Brantford Cou
rier, that the Road below Stratford is 
making the same rapid advances to
wards completion, that is manifest near 
Goderich. Wc shall take an early op 
port unity of giving .our readers some ac
count of its condition and prospects in 
our own neighbourhood. The Courier

TO THE M'lTOR OF Till: IIVROM SIGNAL.

Dear tint,—1 find, in the Signal, cf 
the 20th inst., another letter from Mr. Fra
ser,of Kincardine, I thought our commu
nications had ceased, hut, so long as you 
continue to publish his complaints and fan
cied grievtmeies against myself and otlie 
reeves of Huron, 1 trust you will, in jus
tice to us also., publish our defence and ■(■ 
ply. Mr. leaser first states that his lehr 
is in reply to one of mine, lately publish 
in the Signal, on the subject of the X-fi- 
vel Hoads loan, or rather on him, as oppeed 
,tu that project. I think, sir, you will *e, 
by referring to my letter,, that Mr. Freer 
has no such letter to answer, as there i^rer 
was such a letter in existence by me iny 
letter ran vet be seen, and 1 deny ut it 
was written on the Gravel lload prjecl, 
or on Mr. Fraser for opposing that p/ytet.
1 think it will be found jUiat.my leur wss 
to justify myself, and the other rc<res of 
Huron, against a charge preferred gainst 
us by Mr. Fraser for legal rohbef, asd 
taking money lor the 'benefit of luron, 
giving none to Bruce. &.c., Ac. 1 deny 
that I, at any time, advocated the Gravel 
Hoad project, further than my vote to hare 
the By-law sent to the Tonu>hipsjr rate
payers for their approval or rejection. 
Mr. F., in taking a glance at mhrepreseD- 
tation, will find the above over again.— 
Mr. Fraser says that he knew null there 
was no keenness between him and Mr. 
Flanagan ; now, Sir, I will state the f°c,sr 
and allow >i u, and your readers- to judge 
whether or not it was a keen debate. At 
the beginning ol the debate, I vas ap
pointed Chairman, and Mr. Fra^r laid his

‘ The following is the present state of
the Brantfor.d and Buffalo Railway, as e ___t............. ... .........
represented to us by a gentleman whose j watch otloie me, and each of'the deha'er 
statements can be depended upon. Wc Mr. Eraser and Mr. Flanagan, was allowed 

atulatc the public and all concern-1 to speak live minutes .it a jime, at'd the 
ed in tbe formation of the toad, upon | debate lasted [at least two Lours. Mr. 

if ministers had really been desirous of liar- ! the forward state of the works and the I l easer cannot say, in the face of man.
! enterprising spirit exhibited by the j witnesses as were there, that the debate 
Contractors, Messrs. Mellish, Morrell j was nol both keen ami n^isy ; the deb al
and Rus«-ell. On the Section between »vas on the merits and demerits of the

and the Kent Adicrtiser in commenting J congratulate the public and all concern-1 to speak 
upon them, sensibly remarks “ That 

nistt
ing the Tory government of England 
wit ho Id the Reserves to shield themselves
from blame, they would most likely have j here and Paris the work is fust progress- ; (;rave| Road. Mr. i iasèr saymg tl|ere 
proceeded by Bill, seculai izing them at ! ing towards completion, the greater part J was tl0 keenness is certainly a misri'in'6- 

ii i ■ nf tho excavation and the cm bank- —» - * • • *once, and so have ensured its rejection at 01 1110 cxc^v. , , . tlul Governors , . . ... ... , ment arc finished to tho uovernor s
once, for no one believes hut that the Dei by . Uoa(J; by tbe firgt dsy of Decern-
government would have refused such a Bill, | her there will be between five and six 
while there was fair 
they would grant us the power to dispo* 
them upon the principle that wc ought to

ground to believe that , miles ready for the permanent track — 
. on other side of the Governor’s

the power to disproof ig B beavy gravel cutting and
. r‘Ple that wc ought to | embankment of tbs Last^ side of the 

manage our own local affairs.” And yet [ Bridge which ppSSS tuc vratiu River, 
there arc some people so gull able as to be- j Tho heavy bank is gaining fast in its 
here that Mr. Brown arrived at (he palri- j P;®?™* “^"and wllcn^nmplêt'éd 

otic ccncliiNion that the whole government i ^ ^ muCh to the appearance of the 
was one great fraud by such nn nnproba- j BCenery» ftn£^ eonta*n morc than one hun- 
ble and illogical course of reasoning ! Most dred and fifty thousand cubic yards of
assuredly, notwithstanding the boasted in earth T,,c llivcr is «panned by a

Hows’* Trinm Bridge, 750 feet long,crea.n of intelligence among the people i ““Jog"on ma.aiVc «tone pieri Md abut’ I»*, «lie Council granted

mentation. 1 think, in my letter, 1 ffifl uot 
say that Mr. Fraser was drunk, and my 
reason for mentioning drinking was to show 
where the debate took place, as by Mr. 
F.'s letter it would appear to be in tire 
Council before a majority of reeves and 
others, and he made sonic unjust remarks 
respecting the Warden which would ap
pear to have been in ao offivial capacity. 
Mr. Fraser does not deny stating HuR he 
madi* himself a fool, but says that he would 
not have me for his contes«or, 1 lh,r'k in 
that he is right, he done better to make a 
public confession as he did, a* it was the 
puh'ic that was annoyed with him the night 
before. Mr. Fraser safs, A'®1 c°utr_*ry

rates, ! is dead.
er nment hag, forbidden : he

deinagogucs*ar.d unprincipled politicians.
He proceeded to nuimadvcit upon the 

conduct and measures of the ministry, find- j 
ing fault with everything and giving them 
credit for nothing but failed to show how

mcutfl 
I feet ' ‘
I plcti
, tho timbers of the Bridge, three spans of 
! which are nearly finished The rapid 
progress that has bceu made with this 
noble structure as well as the work itself,

.Vf IM feet each .pan, jwKW0 '■» "'»ool i» 1
high. Tho masourj is ne*% com c0.uld not B,ve -«“‘b ol[e,1”i “Lordin” L

«; wte-s zstj: ïrisrrsss

COMMERCIAL JNTRLLIORNCK.
. Money Market —Money con

luuuoJ in demand, but v^liuul change 
the ratq^of ditcount. Government h id ad 
vanred the interest on * porinn ol tho ex
chequer 'bills Io * Hr»* per cent. The 
tnnd* bpve fluctuated much, hut the settle
ment in consols wa«, on tho vvho\c,*.rtRfac- 
i ory; cbisinp prices 91J a 92. Ot 
arrivals of silver have taken place, sals fis 
I 3 8d. Dollars 14s. II 6 f,d.

LIVKSPO^L CORN MARKETS. 

fiiiKABSTorrs.—-Dnrmp the early part ol 
tho week tho market waa IIv, but the iu- 
coiple ol the Turkieh dr.*v bra lion of war re
covered the decline, and . I ho quotations nf 
last week were ng.t n Current. Wheat and 
floor were tfehve) , tranatcliuns largo — 
Indian corn i« moderate Inquiry ond supply. 
Uni led Slates white - wheat ijuo'ed a^ 9j. 
ltd. a 10a. 2d; red 9a. 7J. ; \V'ehtorn canal 
flour, 83s. fid.; Baltimore, Philadelphia end 
Ohio, 34a. lid- a 36s ; Canadian, 33a, a 31s., 
sour, 29s. o 31s.

... , . . , , „„„ reflect créât credit on the Contractors,llicp/coulJ lure nccomphslieff more hr «■') (| e « . „nd in flct lh„ wllolc’
nlher-mune nf conduct. Tliff R<rrocn- Ttera are qaite a nnm1
lalion Bill was nui based uu p'.jiu.y........... ot mcn iU worl Uu.
(irand 'i'nmk was.comparatively of in-igui- Great Western Depot 
cant moment and was a humbug; tlie Reclo- : O'® Great Western

lies iiad not been dealt with) 
been forfeited on Ihe School question, and 
the Reserve. womM be ahulllled out ol ! In 
fact llml the whole reform members, minis

On the West 
(hero ie an cm

, , , , baukment which is making great strides
pledges bad (o unit,j with the Paria aectioD —
......... —1 The line passes through Blenheim,

.. Brantford and Zora, which being a
- :^knjiiri7/Rr.urne«ttopmurr.

Oonsiilerekle try si.oluded, ted forsaken llieir posts and ‘^'“'Between i’»ri* *nd Str»U°rd 
thrown the gates open to the enemy, while 
He, the ouly faithful champion of civil 
aud religious liberty, had, 
alone, stood up for Reformers of-Upper 
Canada, and performed the duty of the 
whole of llieir reform representatives, and 
that this onerous duly was the cause »h>el> 
led him ,o devotedly to eipeed the time and 
fund, of the country by long speeches

and Stratford 
therefore*^ some wry heavy work, four

unaided and ^g. i. .«oted b, th. Con-
trMtore nearly* 350 feel long, and on 

which the caw_____________ !>«• rapidly cqoaejing
Mother Earth to make an embankment 
on th# Wert aide of the River, and Over 
whteh will be ereeted for the permaneat 
Railway, one of Howe’s Patent Truss 
Bridgea. All the dietanee to Stratford

tlm house of Assembly ! Surely the , m,n working at every available point, 
country owes Mr. Brown a vast debt of jfecarating, boildipg culvert», framing

Hie school act, our Treasurer i! 
pay any Local SUperinl"denl 8 lawful or
der to a Teacher in anticipation nf the pay
ment of the County School Assessment, 
Irulv Mr. F’raser does not know how he 
comes by his money- Mr. Fraser says 
that to tax Bruce for improvements in Hu- 

i nesiykasmv and for Bruce to be 
attached to Ashfield or wawmiu»» »»;— 
gal, and tbe poor man who paid h." *
was a fool he does not say the th,n6 * . , . 
honest, (that he could’nt say) |>ut *,e 
to take the advantage of a legal »
and pay no taxes, this, in my •P,n,on'„ .
not look very honest, while Huron a 
time was pay**» *l»e expenses °‘ Dr«cc, 
Mr. Fraser states that I know as well as 
he does about some £30 paid in bis quar
ter, and in his next sentence he says he is 
informed it was paid. I confess I know as 
much about the payment as he did, but ! 
a in satisfied that neither be nor I know it 
was paid. Mr. F. sere the! hé will ex
pect more li'icmtoy m time to come, I 
cannot see bo* » »•*» *• «M «xpeet liber
ality from a has not

«dTii the r2le <T0,‘ *,ho.T7
io psy their *•**•* 1 am «tisâed that be-



■■mi ■ i " !

X'

H ü R 6 N S i ON Ar h r-
r— - 7 :iie<fal quibbles, the tinte
tween Hf Wt MY. V. would |»y 
never w>ull) c. ' jj got be compelled, 
the .eves <1 «<r, £ mf pulling down 

Mr. Frt** tM the name ot one 
on I lie w»»**® . -cver touclied the roll 
man ll,r<eibetoencil. ’fills ago,n 
uni,I itw»Wkeewk<lge of the Mtt-

roWS,7'tL from bis O"-, sliowing he had
ri.tif.al Act ; |,i„ Municipality,
”o,^ni:t*'-"p'r>,.«,o
a duty,"b“ |I but be says he never touched 
r'l'“ 1 ,i,cy were before the Coun- 
,h,f T'!. at Î. does strange things. The 
‘ ' ’ ,rS » name appeared three times on 

,7" ir liis was I Clerical error, Mr. the ro11’ if appeared assessed os 
l'raser h ■ jCII3 which qualification

“7'" oner, could no. allow him to take
" 101 T' Leve, this was a clerical er- 
ror. Tbe person he wished to have a, 
deiuily reeve for Kincardine, before they 
I,a danyla.es, there was no .rue copy of 
'he collector’s roll, tins wa also a eleriea
error. Now, sir, you will cleally see hat 
had the county Council been inclined to 
take advantage of legal pomta, Mr. t ra
ser could no. bate taken ins sent as reeve, 
and this Mr. !•’. know, well. Mr ]• raser 
stales that according to the act the word 
Township includes any number ol i own- 
Slops Homing a Municipality, and as the 
whole of (be County of Uruce lias over 
500 names on tbe rolls, Kincardine ,s en
titled to a deputy reeve, it will be clearly 
seen tire abate never mentions a deputy 
Here, nor has any allusion to one. 1 (rust 
Mr. Vriser will read the following for Ids 
information : 12 Vic., chap. 81, see. 24. 
Iasi clause of I be section. “ And tu I otvn- 
rlnps which shall have live hundred resident 
free holders and bouse holders on the Col
lector’s roll as aforesaid, one deputy town 
reeve for such township for sue It "year.”

I think wlien Mr. Ttaser tends the above 
1,0 will lit satisfied ; 1 think lie lias never ' 
Seen it before ; I have answered Mr. Fra-1 
m i’s letter cveiytbiiig in it worth notice;
J have murk inure to say, blit must keep 
something to answer Mr 1- ruavi » next let
ter.

I remain, dear- Sir,
Vour obdt. servant, 

noilKICT HAYS. 
McKillop, Oct,.2.(1; 1853.

Junoaai Messrs. Patterson, Fowler and lien- 
dsisou, for Ploughing. . .

GEORGK TflOMPSON. Secy. 
Oci. 29, 1883. ., ,

ARRIVAL OF TIIE ARCTIC.

Thief Days LnU1.~~Tidings oj War.
lurther Rite in BrmiUuft.

Nen York,Oct. 30
The Steamship Arctic arrived at her 

Dock at 3 o’clock this afternoon. Shu 
brings 220 passengers, and dates from 
Liverpool of the 19th instant. '

The TaiUit ttasriloa. _ ......... __ ____ ______  _________
CoNSTatrrtNorLE, Oot .5.—The city is . shall pav no Délits ul tier contracting after ibis 

tranquil. A part of the Russian army | date, as she has left my Bed and Board with- 
••• * • •1 w* - out any cause or nrovicatiou.

JOHN BARON. 
Goderich, Nov. 2nd. 1853. n39 3t*

MARKETS.

Goderich, Oct/27. H353. 
Flour from 21s to 22s Gd per Ubl,
Fall Wheat, to 4s to 4s busb.-
Spring, 3s Od to Os per bushel.
Oats, Is Sd to Is 9d., per 34 lbs. 
Barley, 3s Odper bushel.
Beef. 3d to 4d per lb.
Fisk—Herring?, 17s 6d to 20s. 
Mutton, 3d to 4d per lb.
Pork, $15 per barrel

r^-

NOTICE.

I HEREBY forbid all persons harbouring or 
hiring mv Wile MARY BARON, as '

will go into winter quarters at Bucharest | ou‘cau'e ur P«-»|cstiop.
The Turkish declaration of wir had 

been received at Odessa. The cops of 
Gen Ludcrs is still in that vicinity 
marching orders. The cholera has sub 
sided.
Manifesto is one of the strongest and | may receive

.
The Times says the Turkish j 0*a small parcel ul Bank Notes; iheowner

MONEY FOUND
Thursday Iasi, near the Huron Rond 

'1 parcel ol Bank Notes; ihe owner 
o ihe same by calling at ihe Crown

unanswerable state papers issued during j proving properly, and paying
the present century. The Pod says that G^icl., 24th Oct", 1863.
morally is already defeated,and that she______ _____________________y;
will be so malcrially. Hostilities on the j -\ J)I)1 ]<* AND II/\KNESS

vGn38-lm.

i.c * ermro.’ cd il.its morning by a 'iiifhi v 
ci jf.( i'l l VMiiwr t pon drir kirg ih-• e.-n- 
of.a boT11 o of p< itor generously !;cn

Danube and on the shores of the Caspian 
Sea are inevitable.

A dHpatch fmm Vienna, on the 17ih, 
fays G irtbcliakt.ffhne replied lo the T-irk- 
isli f uni mo ns that lie lue no authority cither 
to commence hostilities, make pence or 

v Hcuaie the prinL’ipalili4.‘«. and refuse lo do 
either une » r the other. Thus the matter

Russian subjects in Turkey are placed 
fillet Au.il nan protection fro in Oci. let.

'J im links will allow neutral digs In anil 
n iht* Danube lo the 25ib int>i. and no

The TinkiVh Declaration of War, pub! sh
ed in full, is a I ■ in petal e and high spirited 
doctiHir.nl. 1) )> h it Uy embargo on It is 
s.an «difpH, and fully protects a U r gas of

itimdrctf'
U tiPii li e Cz«r heard tjiat Turkey had 

declared war, lm lell into a pas»ion an I 
• w< ir foe wool 1'tvage n war of txiermi nation 
tig» n * he link-."

O , r I'.-.L.ia Imu I; : ft d Rutoim Com- 
ii undets In tl< r out of Hi-’ i cipiljiif r. be
fore tho 25 is, or ho" woiii-j»v,v.r hos- 
iiln.tt. .

(J. n. I’ripkieA itch of I’uli^h ^livt'.iiii} 
haP chief Htimiii tnd ul ii.c R-isaun army in 
ilit prn.C’i-alutes. ()c .5i;i. tim 11 cih v\uil- 
t lmervc i jtrrj-ann'g tu h,Jx ance lo G.,ribittii

tie 27i h i»k.t

West Street, Goderich.

"'HE Subscriber has on j 
hand a good Assort-J

t>) iht Iltiiornble Mtm- : the mouniueaiht ,1 to 
et it.-r Keni
‘u i| * 3iJ ( f N't vi ri.Ler 1 drank lirai.h |u 

U e mrinlirr.
* 1 l ho Roller tie left in l lit* B-i1 tin !
^ use il Irlt any l-mgi r t w o;i!d* not he 

much fI ri rgr-r. -
Sul thought 1 would tiiuieten n y Ihrolllc.

A haltlc tvf.s f. i g1:1 on U r- 

wlvicb Ihe CircnH>laiis

A 1IST OF PREMIUMS AWARDED BY 
Till. HAllPt till A YAUItU t LTLRAL 

such; i y j

WeJnes-Jay, the 1 3tb April, 185.1.
!.. -V

llrmv 1svl"r. iirpt En lire Horse' 1 HI f)
Jos. Rv 2'hl do. Ho . 1 0 0
John H'..dl,beM Bull under 2syr. eld 1 5 0
Jb-. Hi ilkut, ‘Jod do. do. 0 15 0
J*?. lie - d, Tull over 2 yr. o'd . 1 5 0
'1 fi * Cl el-tit rk, 2nd tin. 0 15

Jit u»» Mee-TN TIiomiiB Krox,
ylI»:, nr, iai.IT» Few 1er.

Friday, Frpteruhcr 2nd 1-53.
rn’F.. C. .-re’oek. ben 2 bush Fall

XVl.e . . . . .£2 0 0
Jas. 1’roa out, 2nd do. do. 1 10 0
f'Htn C'ai ellen, 3rd do. do • .1 0 V

JiTOTs llame, McDermid, Jns. Scot.
Tlirstley. September 20lb 1S53.

<-x ('em ui, he**! Mm- & Fonl 1 0 0
< îruree 'Fi inp« in, 2-id Ho. 0 .15 0
Rohr Mr, mi. t-M 2 yr. old FiVy 0 15 O 1
1 ki'iwl l M i iy 2mi do. 0 Ih 0|
Dwvvl ' chan, bent 2 yr. old Colt 0 15 0
Jn. Broad ot, 2nd do. 0 10 0
Cieo. Welk.f, best yearling Fillf 0 10 0
J till) Hue 2nd do. 0 5 0
Wm. ChaU. l«r*t yearling Cult U l«l 0
Alex. Brmi.i'ot "liest span Farm HorictO 15 0
Henry Che« ey, 2nd do. 0 10
David Mc( ran, best Milch Cow 0 15 0
Jae. C*moc!ian, 2nd do. 0 It) O'

do. beet 2 yr. old Heifer tl 10 0
Francis Fowler, 2nd do. 0 7 6
David Mcfsfian, l-eet yearling Heifer 0 .(> 0
Francis Fu» -r. 2nd ,do. 0 * r.
Alei; Wilson, best yoke Oxen 0 lb 0
Sam. Cnmoehm, 2nd * do. (1 5 0
Peter Rampny. best yoke 4 yr old Steersll lb 
Da •'id McCIcan, best do. 3 yr old do. 0 10 
Alex, Rrondfoor, beet Fatted Ox 0 *5
-lames Dickson, l-eat Fatted Cow 0 15 
Geo. Bpreet, best Ram 4 vr. old 0 10
Francis Fowler, 2nd do. 0 7
David Walker, best Ram 13 months ctdO 10
Jag. Ireland, 2ml do. 0 10
John Walker, best pr. Ewee 0 10
Ilobt. Cumochan. 2nd best do. 0 7
Jne. Ireland, beat j>r. Kwe f.ambe 0 10
Wm. Carter, 3nd best do. 0 7
Jas. Hroadfoot, beat Tap Lamb 0 10
Dan. Campbell, 2nd do. 0 7
Francis Fowler, best Boar, nnder 2 yr 0 15

do. do. do. 1 yr. 0 10
Thomas Governlock, best Sow 0 ]5
Robt. Camouchai-. best Sow under 1 yr 0 10
Geo. Rpront, beea Wangon ' () jf,

d«>. , best Plough (i
Fine. Fowler, beat Spring Wheat 0 is
Ilobt. McCartney, 2nd d<*. 0 10
Samuel Cnmouchan, best Barley 0 10
Edward Turner, Jr., 2nd do. 0 7
Alex. Broadfoot. best Oita D 10
Robt Scott, 2nd do, 0 J
Kd, .Turner, Jr., bnl l'.«l 0 Ift
Sent. Camocli.n. 5id do. t, 7
TIiM. Go.rtnlock, b»l Timothy 0 7
Robert Scott, bc.1 h.lf bii.li«l Apple. 0 S
Win. Ch.rtere do. Iodi.o Got. 0 5 
Robt. Scott, B. S„ best 25 lb. Sail

Butter............................   ® JJ
Alev Cameron, 2nd do. 0 It)
G,„. Spra.lt. beat freah Butter tl 10
J„ Broadfoot, 2nd do.
Robt Se-ll, Tte.lCbrere 0 15
W. Chalk, 2nd do. « |«
Jaa Ireland, belt fulled Cloth 0 IS
A lea. Wil.otf, 2nd do. 0 10
IVriialk- best undressed Hannel 0 10

j0 best pr. woolen Soeke Ü 7 
Robt Scott.B. S.. pr. do. Stockings 0 7
Doaald McIntosh beApt.df». Mute 0 7

Ho do. Olovee 0 7
do do. Mill Dreaaed

All quivnl in l'"ranee. No tliipincnt of 
troop, but great activity m the navy yards, 

j'uualilv of port wine good, but quantity con.
!'•ide.rably tiudcT average. 1'iices high and 
I speculative.

l'rus.Ms and A u>tria both give indications 
though not formally, that they will take 
iiCTurnt portions m war. French anil Eng
lish diplomatists thoreore e.onsitler that the 
war being confmed lo Turkish frontiers, will 

1 not spread in Europe.
1 India and China.—Commercitl ad- 

vict'?» from India iiml Cliina arc compaia- 
livv!y favourable. The Japan Expedition 
re t ni ned from Jedtlo, August 17, having' 
met with.friendly reception. Com. Furry 
had an interview wiih the Imperial Fiances, 
and also delivered tbe President1* letter, 
and was to call next sj,ring for a reply. 
\i lie Americans and Japanese parted with 
mutual « xpre“toii< of goodwill.

I>jai:iivooi. .Markets.------‘Ejve'rpool
Cutldu iMaikvt continued steady. Sales 
for three,(lays 21 ,U00 hales. Prices stiller. 
Bieadsttifts active and further advance

Kingston, Oct. 27.
I lie steamer Magnet which should have 

left here at 3 pm-, yesterday, with the 
mails, was delayed^/ the storm till this 
morning. She sailed at 7 o'clock a.in.

\V.\siiiNCTOii, Oct. 27.
The President and Sidney Webster at

tended the Maryland Agricultural .^latc 
Fair, at Baltimore.

Km iu ration mo>i LivKRPOoti,—The 
number ot emigrants who look their depar
ture from this port, during the past month, 
was 24,331, exclusive of those who wvny 
m ships which were exempt from inspection 
by the Government Kmigi at ion officers—

I Ti is is an increase of 11)51 ■ upon the nuiii*
1 j here who sailed hence fur fort ign ports in 
(' the c'-rrot?ponding month of 1852, and of 
® 3991 upon the number who left the port m 
® |Xugtist last. The increase would have 

ben still greater had if not been fur the 
unfavorable state of the weather, 

w h I, has provenictl several sl ipa from 
lakn» tJieir depar'.uree, <nd for the occur
rence | several cases of cholera among the 
Germa emigrants, which hns contributed 
;n eomc>)CasurCi though slightly, to chick 
the Irish migration.

. in cut of Saddles, Harness, &c. Also, a 
Uuantity of Leather Trunks. V'alises and Car- 
jx*t Bags, with a choice seleciion vf English 
made \\'hips, Bridles and Martingales, to- 
geiher with the same Articles of his own Man
ufacture. a bo Spurs, Brushes." Ctnnlis, and all 
oilier articles that are generally kept by Sad
dle and Harness MaKers.

H- respectfully ,invites ihe av.enlion of ilie 
inhabiihnts of Codciieh and surrounding 
country to his stock in Trade, confident that 

is able io furnish ihe,in with whatever they 
may require in his line of Business,-better and 
cheaper than anv oiler Establish me in West of 
Hamilton. Saddles from jjif» io jj-TOO.

WM. STOTTS.
Opposite M. Cameron’s Store.

N. I».—Also a few choice Buffalo Ilobes and 
Horse Blatrkyts.

CJodeiirh, Oi l. 27ih, 1853. vCn38

BOOKS! BOOKS! !

pietnise* law
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’PA NKORITE”

HHP

JMI ItTAjXT TO TllOUS.l.xns.
HtFlua EXTRACT OE ROCK ROSI;.

- - . ,1k N Invaluable icmedy for all Sc vrfulous
aât VifVhe ll'irun dir eases, IntfigCiHiun, Suull Rheum,
lly «Hected'KNori-1 Siek Headache, "Canker. Nursing Sore 

1 Mouth, and General jrebility, and as a Pu
rifier of.the btooifjs u'ccqnalled.

■8t.N0.«i> Wort», ! To horotivtoc.il thlt il io (bo moot
Mihoti, By- : valuable umilicino of I lie day,.you have'only 

Jey, &c., &e. tn read the lesiimnny of its efficacy. As a 
WRiigioji, splen- •Family Mednine it Is invaluahlp. and one 
T7?0*%Vn’- J°S(*-| which no p« rpou should be wilhouL

The Ri ck Rose baa g lined a reputation,
| at home and »t»r< ad, which no other modi- 
c ne has ever done in tho 6 a me length vf 

tjfjnip

7 «peuing 
lately <*cuj 

ngston Street, t\v«
Hotel, a large:, and i
ment of \ l

SW»
embracing the inos|l 
including those of 
ron, Moore, Bnriti"
Bior.RAriiv—The ___ 
did I y illustrated, the lives 
pbine, Fiankliit, Jackson, 'Jfce.. Also 
great Variety of TaKouwe|i. Works, Mich a*
Family and Pock.-t Bibles io elegant Moroc 
co,# Vel vet and Em bowed hUfimga, Common 
lanes, Bibligirt EncyclopedifiMfc^

An extensive n«*ortrrentof flehnel Books. Acenrdirg to the npininus of eminent 
Music and Drawing Books, Slate*, Ac. a pitysinanp, th»* Ruck Rose plant is imeqii 
great variety of Ledgers, Day-Buoks. Memo- rd in Curing Seorfii h in ns various Iumi.h 
r^idum Book*; Foolscap Posi, Plain and Fan- The N:« k llradachr. In Ultimate un.!
K«Ma Ch,°?lc “•»bc,cfin< a

! r*1> C."-r X«,.i.»8..re Monti,!

ihe very lowest advance upon cost, and fully I ln llul,lor'-u< c.ites, l.ave been speedily 
as cheap as wuch car. be purchased at any 
other establishment, gjf An inspection olds 
S:ock is Invited

LEWIS ALLIN.
Goderich, Sept. 28th, 185:1- 1,34

NEW HEmCAKv WIAX.TL,
Stationery and Fancy Good8 Emporium,

Mahklt, S^cahs, ConsvR or West Stuk^t.

R. b. ueynTTlds ^ co.

, The Spirit nf he Age.
IS ONWARD AND IMPROVING.

rd.

the Public generally 
call at tho 8lion of 

HORTON, and judge IV

EX A M IN AT ION OF SCHOOL 
TEACH EUS.

N proof of this 
•re invitc-l i

_ HORACE
themselves.

The Subscriber having kept pace with Ihe 
wants and wishes of his numerous supporters 
in Goderich and the vicinitv for llie last live 
years, is n >vv fully prepared from practical ex- 
lericncc and increased lacili'ics, to svjtplv 
Anrmers. professional men. merc hants, stage 

proprietors, contractors and keepers uf livery 
la Liles, &c., with

Cornell, Gig, and Buggy Harness,
it her Plain. Brass 01 Silver Mounted. He has 

also just received a large assortment cl English 
Sadw.rs in addition toThosc of ins own manu- 
la et u re; also round and flat English Bridles and 
Martingales; Bnllalo-skin*. Horse-Llankvts, 

hips, Bells. Bnishes, Curry Combs, Mane 
Combes. Trace-chains., and every thing con
nected wjih a general Saddlery Warehouse.

li. Hortofi' lias no hesitation, in stating 
thaï his prices are as uniformly low. asnhose of 
any house in Canada West that employs first 
class workmen and manufactures nothing but

For sale bv
BENJAMIN EAR EONS, Drupgiff. k-. 

Wholesale and Re ail Agent for G-ii'ern’IV 
*nd vicinity, and goneri i dealer in Drugs 
and Medline*, Pain's, O.ls, k-‘ , kc.

Also by Mel) r i id k Co., Hirpurhey; 
Dhvi.I Me Ken 'rick, Kviicaruinc : J. Gaird- 
nor, B.ijfield; R. 'I'hwaitrv, Clinton. 

l’a inyhlrls gratis.
Wholesale Agent fur Canada,

L C. BRIGGS,
Importer of genuine Umii-h and Ammcan 
Phi cut Medicines, Slreel, llaimltuti
C. W. vfm24

rriIE Undersigned most reepecifully unnnnnce that they rire about epeniop thri 
J,- Hb-ire rfliabliehmeni, with the most complete and varied a«»t*rt!r.f ut of 

DRUGS. f HEMiCAEM. PATENT MEDlf INI S. PKRFUMEMY. TOI
LET GOODS. PAINTS. BRUSHES, ID. \.♦ ->VARE. DYE 8TUH S, 
S I'.'.TID.NERY, CABINET, PAPIER MAt ill:, tJ.ANr ir am J.V ANL'D 

, WARE, JEWELRY, Ac., Ao., Ste.
iront their long rxperiei.ee in the Cnmpoaofimg ard Mir»' • " «•« ?!- ‘imp

.!7,r* '.. y c.*n w'.,h conlidenre nmnre the Public that Ph'arti.nc-t.-irai ..i.d < ’henut ! : r- 'lone
W *rt * i’h accuracy and earelalnesa.

V * DS, ( IILMICALS, end other goods compriaiog '!*'■»r Sr#.rk. im ve her»- • - •«•ro-, wi'li 
tar»- mm ihe he* i source*, and for variety and compleleneee, v ill cornpeie luvrrubK v- of- <,n.y esrr 
°ir n.,1 rP|8i,„ur,lootJ.
r?.. !îr,v^ direct especial aiieutiori to ihe r S'-’t k «■! P.i'ent, Prop < ‘e'T r ■
■ - —rn-5r..y!St?j eeleclod from the most popular and approved Paient il-uo' "I
ihrthy, rtt il whit li always may be porchast'd when a genuine article is rrq lin’d.

' •'«■V would Hl-oanrif ur.ee i<» Fermer*, Siage-Proprietors and others._having iiv ear-' i f Î <'
(Ini ih, y have mi ha ml for sale a spendui aesorimeat of MORSE aiu'T.iT'I EF. MEDIC IN 1 ' « 

i U'lr.’i, they t\ ill art am prepared from the purest and most to adulterated malctial.
Ilieir Sleek ol «MnifRY, Sponger, Toilet Good-. Farcy Soap*. Ewei ce*, t'ologne nrd 

t Lavander Wmersj^^^*tu-mely varied, e.xieneive and well eeltiltd, and wi.l n j oy an i,r.?pecti- u 
j by intending i nrclil^W^

!ce. ^ | hey ran also recommend with confidence their Slock of STATIONER"Y , cersi-uing rf POFf,
1" ‘"ds-Onp, put and Note Papers, all qualiiiea; plain and fancy Envelope.» in Packet? and lb xe.,
B ank Arc- un! Book* of every destripuon, with a variety of Anic'ea in Papier Maybe, Bronzed 
and Jn pa ned, all which they are determined to diejost* of cheap for dm-h.

In lending purcliapera of Drugs will find ihe

•heir best market an a member of the tirm a qualified phytician and Suiyeou (I)r. McDouga I) 
w'ill be^on-'antly in auendaoce.

K. B REYNOLDS & Co.

(-1 U.NSUMPTION__ Every b.,dy kn
id a ll-ttluring di-eaue, |i c umt-en

r
a superior ariicle ut stock.

Horses never known to draw in any other
-------  Harness, work in bis, such is the result of the

t Quarterly Meeting for the Board j science of lining.
The subscriber would particularly call the 

attention of intending purchasers to his assort
ment of Ladies' and gentlemens’ adl.es which 
is larger and cheaper than any tl at e /en be has 
before < tli led fur sale 
r Saddles fur cash from C5 to $3'*.

IIOP. ACL tl OPTION. 
Market-Square. )

Goderich, Oct. 12.h, 1852.4 vf»-n3

an I pfogresvee s<> inaidt "jsly, that be Ion 
ouo is aware of it, tfie ingn are a maH« of 
ulcers, then a sudden exposure or change 
from heat to cold, j ruduccs an infl.imma 
lion, and in a few days ôr \vc< ks, il is sait', 
he or she died of C'oiiPiimpiiuo, Put all 
tmublcd vi 11h cough or lung complaint, we 
would refer to the advertiseuifift on the 
outside of thi* pajier of Judsun's t'hc mical 
Extract of “ Clieery anil Limy « 011,’? wlucli 
1* said lo bo a certain cure Lr llna awful 
disease.

(1.7 PrcFcripiinn* rnmprmnded with accuracy and despatch. 
Goderich, Ju'y 28ili, 1853.

iitmmi I1IS18IÜ

HE n......... ......... . ........
if Public Instruction, tor Huron and 

•nee, will be h. Id at the Hurrn Hotel. G'>de- 
:i,.011 Wednesday, the lCih day of Novcm- 

1 next, at I I oTIuck, a. m.
( "antiiiiaies u He ring themselves fur exatnina- 
n aie r< tjuired to present certificates of good 

mal ehq.acter, before being admitted.
I) II. RITCHIE, Keev. 

Godcrieb, Oct. 25th, 1853. v9u38-3t

tiib c l obi: n k w sp a pk it
L now jv.fblishcd Dam.y nt six 

dollars per annum Sk.mi-Wki:kly at luur dol
lars WnK.Ki.Ynt two dollars.

Great additions and improvements will be

NOTICE.
rI TIE undersigned, has di-posed ot bisin-1 
I. te re st in the law firm of Story <k (Jo. tuun- i 

tier.*. Goderich, to Wi liam Siorv
* ng-

STOIIAUU.

ON THE WllARK, GOUKRICH,
tor 1 (*,1*110 Barh>:L9, and

60,000 Bush»i.s or Grain, &ic. 
Apply to T. NICHOLLS.

CoMMli-SluN AflKHT.
Aug. 24, lfi53. n29

HATS"CAPS"

n A splendid assortment of Ilats and Caps 
1 «Hfc of great variety of Material and Style’ 
i just received anti lor sale by

A LEX A N PKK N ASM YTII. 
Goderich, Sept. Ivtli, 1853. n32tf

found in all. The Weekly G'.ulie is the larg- j settle all liabilities and collect all debts belong-1 ^ ALL <?w X\ IX 1 L^lv CiOODS. 
_est paper in Canada.

Itrmiiia*ri s sent h) - the puldiuher,. marked.
“muiicv.” will be a' his risk.
Globe Oltice, Toronto Oct., 1823.

NOTIC
fxAMi: h.", Ll,; cmi..-urr .,1 l»c s,.tw,lt»r , TTXLEsS lbe nomfr(„„ pani,s inill
y. L" 'N", - ' T"". "r ! U lb, Snt«,llur. wh«4 Not-a..

..... .. 21"h of '[«►,. ' are lot* Omdet. mw tor*,
r»u r-.tves. ul,.- white arid the uthrr black.— ........ . ........  ,k,....... ;uù ..........

i-ure of the 8

-fl3 HE,S«bsçribçr.respcçtjul> announces that 
X he i.s Iinvv i-'t't'iviiiLr hi- fall and Winter

u The Quit ; of l!tc Gab-m Jcffcrmnian, 
" I' 1 is a diico ‘by trade/ gives it as his 

0 ! deliberate ojni.,n that whiskey should not 
0 i be drunk in wauweather. He is especially 
0 j decided on anotuT p„jnt, rjamcly, that it 

should not be diMfi when tho weather is
not warm. -> -

D t

On the 2nd 
aged 70 years.

ii st . M John Donot g!i,

Blankets. ...0 10 0

'Blankets.:........•••••—•............. » *“ ”
George Peas, beat woolen Shawl 0 5 0Robt1 ScotI, B. S-. bent Mapk Sugar 0 I» 0
John Fowler, 2nd do' 0 .7 6

Ji'Dcrs Mraatr. Tarkrn, Wataon and K-ayr, 
for Domratica, and Mearn. Pattcreop, Roherl- 
aon and quick, for Slock.

Friday. Oct. 28, 185.1.
The Plooghias Match took plaça on tho Farm 

of Mr. Archibald Dickon. McKillop.
Mia.

Andrew Rw, l.t Fri» £! S X
Oao. Sproat, 2nd do. I ,9 2
June, It.3id do. - J "
Wm. Hobklrk, 4th do. 0 10 0

Bon-
Jamca Broedfoot, let P»»« '”2
W. Camoohan, 2nd do. . 0 15 0

In addition to thé above PM,#» Mr. Aoderawi

- , —wrtWa F^**- *• d*F *ft
I the ptaôfhing «cellent

to the said fir
ROBERT RUNC1MAN

Godvrieh, "5Fd October, 1653. v5-n36l
-------  —t------------------- -------------------------- — l Stuck, a considerable ponton of which is a!

(ïudevieil, 20tll October, 1853 1 ready to baud; c-.usiMing or.eioth.,, Satin. US,
i 1 I weeds, Canadian Greys, &c.. &e. Ladies

N Ol I C E . j Dress-Goods in great variety; Wiuter Shawls,
lebted tu 1 losicry, FlanneV Blankets, Cotton-Warp, 

•I Rook Uottoti Batting, Watitling, &e.,&c.

THE Undersigned hiving purchased the Goderich Foundry, hepT 
to «npruté their friend* and the public, that they intend carrying 

on the Fo.mdrv Butines» lit all it* Branche*; lo construct Grist nnd 
| Saw Mill*; *.td to manufacture Thrashing Machine*, Separator»,
Plough* and all other Agricultural Implement* required in tin* ecctioncf t!je Prevnce. 
They aleo intend going more largely into the Stove Vueinf sf, and art? row fitting up, 
cooking, hex anti Parlor Siovr* of lite Inlrat Pattern* ar>d meet approved principle*.

The busii.t-MB will be carried on, by tlieunderaign* '’. under tL** F:rm of Story Si Co.
WILLIAM STORY.
GEORGE I. MAH WOOD.
ROBERT R UNCI MAN.

Mr. Robert Runciman will conduct the Business and from hie long practical exper
ience in, the construction of mill*, machinery aqd agricultui*U Implement*, nnd from 
his th<-rough knowledge of all the laical improve moot» in am b, teds confident of keep* 
ing pare wnh the Times.

N. B. Apprentices wanted in the moulding and mill wriglit departn.cntfl.
Goderich March 24th, 1853. v6n8

GKO. M 1 HU KM AX, 
AUCTIOXEKR COMMISSION 

MERCHANT.
Ifiirkrt Square, ft rule rich.

A Register kepi of Town Lots, Wild 
Lands, Clkakkd Faums, &c., for sale.

t6nl6

ON TA /{/ O

MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

Incoip.rratcàtiif ,<ctof Provint Varliumcn
Capital—«100,000.

HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON.

TIIK Sl'liSCIHKUS

HAVF. on han-l nnd ar - now receiving ex 
Schooner Mint Wi.lsnu. a qtiantltv of 

well seasoned P/A/J LI MBER, which they 
will dispose ol Cheap in Lots to suit purchaser» • 

M. B. SEYMOUR & CO. 
Goderich. 13th Sent.. 185;:. c32 tf

Tbe owner is requested' to prove prup.r- 
iv pav cbaigcs and lake them a/way

ABRAHAM COX 
October 17th. 1853. »37

T1
No'ficn.

''HIS is to forbid anv person or persops 
from pitivliasing a Note ul Jiaiui given 

I y me in laver ol Mis. Geinles, lo ihv amount 
ui Nine poumls len-shillings. as 1 have nul re
ceived value turtle said Note.

JAMES MORRIS Sen.
Colboi^e^lTih Oi l., 1853. v6n37-3t

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.
United Counties of ) DY Virtue if a 
Huron and Bruce, £ Writ uf Fieri 

To Wit; ) Facias isMied put « f 
Her Majesty’s Court ol Queen’* Bench, and 
to me directed against thc# liftde and tenc^ 
ment* of Jdspar Kt ntbnll Gooding at tin; 
s,tiii of William Holme*, I l.ave *u zeti and 
ialten iji execution the fu.lowing property

Lois running number* fourteen, ninety- 
six, and ninety seven, in the Town uf Gutiu 
rich, contdiniog one fourth uf an acre, be the 
$nme nu-ro or les*, wl*icl» lands and tene- 
nVcnte 1 sliall off r lor sale at the C mit 
Room, :u the Town uf G.u'eiich on Wed 
nesday the recond day uf November next, 
al the hour of twelve of the clock noon.

John McDonald, Sheriff
Union and Bruce. 

Slierift’ 'i Office, ?
. t n2ft-l?i

pay the same, they will he without any dis
uction. placed immediately in the County and 
Division Courts for collection.
1,27-41 M. B. SEYMOUR k Cq.

(juJeiich, 2nd Aug., 1853.

POSTPONEMENT.
The abnvo sale las been postponed 

tin'll tl.c 31st Df.cember nfx'.
j. McDonald, shontr,

Huron and 1) uce. 
Shcrdl's Office, (

Goderich, Nov 2. 1853. S

Slteriil's Sale
United Counties of ^ Y

vOxn^U

of Lauds

Çx!?<lvrivli. 20th October, 1853.

.1 Ton SALE.
AIR ul P.nvei l.il Si- fitly Draft II irscs. 

jTl warranted son ml. and lor Sale, solely iu 
consequence of Mr. Seymour's intended di-par-

AL 5^6 •
1 Double Waggon and Harness,
J Double Sleigh, quite new.
1 Lighi Culler anti Buliiilo Robes,
2 English Shalloc Saddles,
2 Double Rein Bridles,
1 Sett superior Single Brass Mounted Ilar-

.«27-4tIL M. D, SEYMOUR U Co.

Goclt-ricli, 131 li October, 1853. j
Foil SALE.

MIE following Valuable Proper;ie*. A

Wadding,
Alsy on hand a choice assortment of Teas of 

superior quality, and a General stock o' Groce
ries, Wines and Liquors, Ha id ware, (j rockery 
and Glassware,.Mails, Window glass; Putty 
Oils ,Turpentine, &c., &c,

W. MACKAY.
Goderich, 5th Oct., 1853. vGn35'f

Dihf.ctors;
Hugh C. Bnker. Esq. M. Merritt, Eeq 
M. W. Browne, 

i Peter Carroll,
I 1). ('. Gunn,

! erJ' I James McIntyre,
Janies Mathieeon,

* MRS. POLLOCK,
Milliner and Straw Bonnet Maker.

BEGS leave to inform Iter friends and cus
tomers that she ha* removed lo West 

Street, two doors vast of ihe Canada Company’s 
oltice, where she will continually keep on hand 
a,good assortment or Tuscan, Straw and fancy 
Bonnets to .mil the seasons. Also ribbons caps 
ami fancy trimmings, &t\, Ac.

Straw and Tuscan Bonnets cleaned and al
tered.

Goderich, titli October, 1953- vG-n33

J. F. Moore,
James Ofborne, “ 
Cha* A. Ssdlier, “
E. C. Thnmts, “ 
John Wilson, “ 

r|MIE Subscriber having been appointed 
*■ Agent at Goderich, fur tbe above high

ly resm-ctable Company, i* prepared to 
c-fleet Insurance at the most ir-asonab'e 
rates upon Mouse*. Shipping end Gon'd*.

THOMAS NICHOLLS, Agmt.
Godmeh, l5lli Sept., 1852. v5n3 t

ALEXANDER LEYS,
VENERAI. DEALER IN

DRY Good*. Groceries, Hardware, 
Crockery, Stationery, UeSic.. Stc.— 

Corner of Hamilton Street, Market Square, 
Goderich.

June 25th, 1853. n23
X.-

XO T ICE.

F‘

T Wharf Stone Warehouse, covered with

CLEARING SALE.
kTREME.\Doi s Reduction in prices.

rilHE whole stock of Goods, belonging loiho 
. X late firm of Marwood and Kehv*. nio*t 

Tin t-0 X 40 simaied on the Harbour; Quav, ^ (|jspused of lie fore the first of Jan la'ry nextr 
bring Lot Numbct 33, Town ul Goderiih, 1 nersons.jlicrefore, desirou* of pure haw ng 
containing one-fitih of an acre. ^ gll0d Goods,'and cheap, shutill call atome.

Eleven i acre each. Town Luts, oo Calc- old customers are panictilarly invited to
donia Terrace, fronting the River Maitland, an early visit, more especially, as the tm- 
enrl.tscd by a substantial board Fence.; dersigned ha* just returned alter having mailv

Also. 200 acres Prime-Land, consisting ol | |..;in and Winter purchases, to complete the 
Lot 22. 5th Concession W aw a nosh. 00 acres ' buVt. su„ k, which wi.l L-e opened up next 
cleared, with Log House and good Barn there , x 
on. l’he farm i* watered by a never jailing j 
Creek and but twelve, mi les from Golerivli.

vk.

l)3ti it M. B. ISEYMUlJll A CO.

(iodcricli, 13t!i October, 1853. 
N O T 1 V E.

rpUF. Stibsriber* being about retiring from JL Business, oficr, at very reduced rates, 
their stock of

Giiockkms, Dry Gcodr IIuidwark, &e., 
i,30 it M. tJ. SEYMOUR, & CO.

W J KEAYS. 
Surviving Partner <-f Get,. L. Marwood. 

Goderich, (lei. 12, 1853. v(în3ü
Wanu-d 2.00(1 bushels ol Timothy Seed, lur 

which the high-st cash price will » « giveii.

NOTIC 
will

NOT Iv l
OTICE is hereby given t! nrplicatlon 

be made to the Legi ’ ire at its 
next Session for an Act to inv<'-;' n ("mn- 
par.y, for the pin pose of consirtirV llail- 
\» ay iront the Town of Gneiph m t > ,, com,d 
on the Georgian Bay, at or near " Town 
ol Sydenham, including à Branch uf said 
Railway from some suitable pf.int on th line 
thereof to soipe suitable point on tin- Xnhcr- 
ly part of ilie Eastern shore of Lake Il - .n, 
upon such line and line* respectively «s i^y 
l e found most advantageous fur the nuri^-.

Guelph, 20th Oct., 1853. v6n3(J

STItA X BOAR.

CAME into the enclosure of the Subscriber 
about the 24th of October, a Black and 

White Boar, about 18 months old. The owner 
is requested to prove property pay damages 
and take him away.

JOSEPH SALKELd,
Lake Shore.

Goderich Township, *
November 1st, 1853. j ti39 3t

GREAT Exhibition o. Kincardine. Henry 
Dauicl has produced Wheat on his farm 

which weighs from G5 to C6 pound ner bushel, 
the largest and heaviest in Kincardine; it has 
baffled the skill of our Durham line merchant* 
and mill-owners who were judges,.th»y called 
It spring Wheat at the Fall Wheat show, and 
Fail Wheat at the Spring Wheat show, who 
eoold tell the quality of the article by knowing 
tbe name of the owner, as they gfre general 
dissatisfaction, and the great prizes to the great 
est mon, I Intend to resign;

HENRY DANIEL
tiet;#, IW. *

» ' n
.4 ’ j*

Virtue of"
. ........ -, Fi'

To Wit: S P***-' iweut-d "Ut ul
Her Msjéelv * Court <1 Q *»-*«n’s lF nrh, 
nnd an alias Writ cf Fieri F.ieias issued 
out of the said Court, nnd to me directed 
against the lands nnd tenement of J AS
PER. KEMBALL GflODINO *n I Pane 
IlaUuiibury, at tho suit of BENJAMIN 
BREWSTER, I have seized and taken in 1 
cxeciHi -n Ihe following property, viz;

I.ots running numi-er* fointocn, ninety— 
nix nnd ninety-seven in li e Town <•! Gode* 
rich, each conta ning <>ne fourth of an acre, 
l;e ti‘;c samti‘ihbve or less, being tun pro
perty i f the said Jasper Kembflll Gooding.

A,leo, Lot running number filty-sev« n, 
containing one—fourth of an acre, be the 
same moru or less ; and lut number six, 
concession C. in tlio Town of Gudufieh. 
containing by admeasurement nine . crc- 
nn.l three quarters, Im the same inoie ui 
lees, being tbe property of the said Isaac 
Rattcnbury;which larde and tenements, 

much of tho eamc as tuny be nec«* 
iiE Aiaim. l ■F.halL.-llft.e.L

FOR SALE.
STONE cottage with erven rooms

PALL TRADE C1RGVLAR.

rnHE Stibscliber» are now receiving, r-.nd 
L hope l»y the end of the month to have 

; opened out and display to the trade, thefr usual 
i:«tensive Fall Importation* of Staple 

ami Fancy l>ry Uoodi,
; in rlv; purchasing of which the greatest pain - 
! have bed) taken, and every P<’«"1l.'e advantage 

has k en availed of that could make the a- -

C. R. BARKER,
Commission A"cnf, Kincardine,

OR the Sale of Wild Lands, a Reg- 
istrv kept of Town Luis, partially cIeare/4 

Farms, free of charge. All communica
tions, post paid, answered imrnediaVdy. /

Deeds and Transfers drawn; Boolo^aWi Ac
counts adj listed.

Agent lt>r Moil Ison’s Old Ricliesier Nursery. 
Cut-king 'Stoves of first rate quality and supe
rior fixing; and siuve Piping lor" sale on easy 
terms. Ollier? No. 2, North Durham Siret-i, 
Pvnctangure, Town-hip of Kincardine.

October 12ft), 1853. vfln37

SALE EXCHANGE STABLES,
East Strkkt Godkkich, C. VV.

IN luture the Steamer RUBY will ma*8 
her trips to Godvrieh each alternate Wvd- 

uevlav. she will hi- here on Wednesday the 
5th and 19th Oci "her. If the wvaiher is un
favorable she will come up on the succeeding 
Fridays or Wednesday*.

I 0. CIlAlilî, A fient.
Goderich,SGth P- ; t.. 1^33. n3I;f

Oils ! Oils ! Cih !

Boiled and ilw i.m^-ed or ,
Pino Whale Oil :

Mschincry snd pl'v* Oi!:
Cold pressed (Lst >r„Cil; 

Pale Seal Oft;
V'arni l) U Turpentire;

Fur sale bv
BENJAMIN PARSONS. 

Druggist, B'rst Street, C'-dench-

lot in t lu
men t atrractivt 

Good-
or yield a sarviug iu the cost of

BY GARRATT& HOBSON

^B^IIE Subribrr* would 
ret pvci tully an

nounce to the public 
that having formed a 
Copartnership in the 
above business, and pio 
cured entirely new Car
riage*, with first-'ate 

Horse*, care'll I drivers, and attentive lust 
lets, they are prepared to meet the "want* 
nf the community m every w«y apportnin- 

-ing t o t hoir business. I>xira Car iapes f-.r 
j tumeys turniabed on the*h<ittcsi notice.

'J'hey have nlso establi-l-ed a rcgnl.r 
SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLE. 
\VLore Ilor-es, Carriage-*, Harnes.**, Wng- 
g. ns, ïc ’., cun bp bought, void «T •'xvliang- 
i d ai ell tmu *; and any person having aril 

le will n vet w ith

MADE BY B. GREEN,
Street, Goderich, at the sign 
of the Stringing Boot.

J A DIES nnd GanlfemeW listen to the news# 
jGrecn still make* up first rule Bool* & 8ht*es; 
Anil ks iliry're good, why bfiould we draw hack, 

8u now tor hie ehep—hurruti, clear the track !

Ilie B.»ote k*-»’p our feel from wet nnd front colj. 
By weurnig^îr.e fnme you will live m be old; 
Resides I hey ln*t long, why should we draw buck. 
So uuw lur hit Shop—hurrah, clear the track!

He ho* lived in this Town these two years and

Tlmnk* his iii-n Is for their custom, U Increase*

The work being pood, wftir should we draw back, 
So now lor Gtteu’a 8h"p—huriah, clear the

Two journeymen wanted.
Goderich. June -^9 h, 1853. f22

created

ally purclm*'

NOTICE.

AI.L pnrtioF iiiiicbiwl tn ilii’ I'.ftatr nf tin'
lato firm of Mar*.).,I «H Kcavs ate ■ ■ „„.K cottaimu ir. mi.-,

ht-H'bv nutili.-.! tlwl tmlw thvir .W «ltd Ac- prie» . t uut dom|..
rnitul' an- M ill, ,. I, ........................I II,,. 1,1.0, nil | o.pooM t '= ',»? 1 \ iu lire
Uav m Jainum ti-xt. t'.o saintjAvill la- |>hu',-,i imU ol U’«jm......
in Ilf liar, x „i tlioit SUlioitOTs fnr tinmedmic I t.uropoau M^|,’ANAN. VOUNG Ik CO.

05 rur cent, low r than il i.uw i-. will nut 
.7. mVu i. nt for the dvinand which has t-'uii 

tlK, Increased circulation uf the 
, that there never eeenmt n lime 

were more an object, or 
cci lain to l*e sif

I m,le rich, Aug. loi ii, 1S53. r *27 f

DIVISION COUUT.S.
text Division Courts f--r the Vr.iied 

<>l U nion Hiul Bruce, w i'll ht lit-hi a
I tlie times and place» loi lowing :

MUST DIVISION I
pru-M cation.

Goderich! <
W

painter of Gt 
11 ii. 185T.

J KF.4Y8. 
d. L. Marwood.^ _ j

llami'tui. 2l.-t Sept., I*<53. "

,r'*»lo at tho Court Room, in 'ho Town 
oftioderieli, on FRIDAY, the Flpl'll day 
oi \UGL’ST next, at the hour uf Twelve 
of Vi<* clock, noon.

j. McDonald,
Sheull", Ii. B.

’ S,«iff*§ Office, )
Goderic. 5th May, |«53. y v0n!7-6i

[Firepubliwbyl 14th May, 1853.1 
VVSTPON Eÿl EN T •

I’lio above me. has been postponed to the 
SECOND davf November next-

i. McDonald, sht-nir, is. k n.
SherifFe Oik'e ?

Goderich, Aug 10,\955. S %<Fn27id
POSTPONEMENT.

The above sale ha»seen further poetpon'- 
ed to tho 31st Dream er next.

J. McDO'ALD, Hhnrifl,
lb-on and Bn go. 

Sbenfl ’e Office, >
Goderich, Nov. 5, 185:L S vfl-n^9

RY GOODS, Ruviy Mad**^ Clothing 
...... .................. .. and B"utÿ end hhoe*. now Selling oil
■»ha ftfaiir7>LJ.unit bu>L A..7-IIL-ftl l*bUJ|-.||,|n1,| „ FvMkfiP-41 » onJI^Ht-thO H'»run

died Steer, about 2 year» «id, « nu • i (j,,jCricn. wuiy

STRAY STEER.
pAMK into the enclosure vf -Uic Snbscribei

nAllCAtNS! ! BARGAINS ! !

D
Hotel,

I Colbor- * Inn, fit. Kill*.] 
d.«y I2ih December. 8vtul--n

*r.c,»*n Divismx 
; K-mx’- M-.v! Iln-piH^v. tin 

ifiiv g « ill December, Ludwig

Walker’* Th'ciii, V 
I’ll W Hill 1 [1 vt K IIUM dll I

(iud-ricli. ^Mon. 
W illiiiii»; CieiK.

THE FARMERS* INN.

MESSRS. Andrew and Ahrahr-m Donogh 
tmvirg rrcrntlv purrhaFPd the said 

Inn. and fitted U ny in a s’.' b* to accnmmo- 
d.iie Tr-ivr.-Kers. i n,| the public in general. 
And lechng graieliil for t ; • p.itroi:age ex
itlull ti uiw ttd» them in } cars gone .by, 
n-ivv Milieu a e.»ntin'i«U'ce t*f «he samp.

N. B.—G -rd Ltp-nrs »*n band. CooJ 
Stables and an aU« r tiv«* stlfr,

ANDREW DONOGH, 
AUK \H.\M DONOGH. 

Goderich, 28ih Jill v, IS3J. %6n3b

FARMERS STORE.
New Goods I !

the tail while, and a Mar on th.-fir 
The owner i» requei-led to prove piojK 
expenses and take him away.

ny p»y

THUS M-aVKEN. 
Go.lerich Township, O-t. 14th, 1833. « 37

notice.

STOLEN from lltc h(,n«c ol ilie Stili.cr.le 1 
5lh Coi.cevinn of Upborne, on M»n l.i>T 

24th inn, between the hum*» ot H nn*t ■; 
o'clock, A. M , n «un* of money con.iMtng ■;! 
ten dollar hill». Are nnd w me smaller Mlh. ,0" 
eetlier wiih soin, silver, in nil about hltv tbteç 
dollars. Likewise n note ofhnnd from Duuihl 
Mclunls, tinted Clh January, 1853, I* 
payable to Thomas McFarianc, tluec years 
afterdate, thi« Is to warn any person Irotn pur- 
cha-ing .aid Note. Any per.on giving Iniiir-

ko.dv-M»8o Clnthinp, ,.e,l a large .esort 
o.i n,"nt IMKJTS and iSlIULS. whtcll will 
lid ...id lor Cash, at the lowest puce., 

ft* r- Call anil see. 
tie,1er,eh. Aug. 4ih. 1853.

FOURTH IUV.ru tN.
j FiaiiiiCBn’-'l «"'ii’. Mi Gihiviuy, 
| l).-c«mbfr, (Ivo. Curirr, Cli-rk-

IIE Entorribrr in now in recc-int per 
Schmmur Annexation rf the largnet

........ first assortmrnt of STAPLE AND
’’ R".«tf, 1 .if*• ; {■* \ \ : V (l( R)PS, ovr r brought to this 
.Mcy-r, hvfi. j lli;.r j,-o; and which he w ; I ! uvil for Cn*h 

| -ir country v red" ce, c helper by ’I’ WENT Y 
I*KR CENT, than l.a» over been e«’ld iu 
Goderich b-'lorr. (,’ u-priMng tlio newest.

j lirce^e*. Stimmei iShinrl*. k :
'I liurfday; 29’b kv- kc.

PcnnaMniror'*,
Wednesday, l5fti Fvb-

h2fl

NO TICK.

a l.L those In,teti,ed tn <ï-orge 
11. 'k oi the UodHtet, l'o ,ndi) 
bv Nolo of liait,I or llo. k account
UeiûrV'V his' ul jvhc neat, «• d all other 
deals .mo I" lin ..nie ta'itUll.binent up m 
the lirai ul Jaou.l), 1882,
at the Mine time,

«y
ru, Vlvrk.

Q.iiv/* Th rr»,* I Mil'”» R « 
g-jil,, December, Mr. *1 bom is I 

SIXTH t'tVIM ’N*
M.IIongli’* 'I’avrftt. ivisv-i. m»d bi-twr-m A-h- 

Uillei fi. ; t hi.tl Whw mu-:.. M Utn Januaiy, le.>4, 
i hcr James tioti, E q . 1 I1"1 K-
, *KVI..ST«I lUVIHIUN

('tinnor-’ Tavern, V-llag* 1 • B*yfi'l‘L I" 
ml have them et*H nl on nr ;j-||h yetiwmbrl, Daviu 1 load Kiuhv

Civrk.
Th. Sitting, "f Ik' »»"•> ,c . ,,

nirnce iieuciu*fty.»Lt L o!eA0.r Jil «

Any p«t---- s. .
-nation fhat will lead to the dfreovuy ut U.« , 
thief or thieves oi. conviction, will bu suitat
aeWaidotl. McFAItLANR , C.oimf F^'T-

II.Isaac, dtklafW., 1853 «»A Uti .-Vp»

.'tonr; a'eryfcd 7/ ■ -
-.7 W m*.

In » M c
un muf, otherwtee they willIh' 
,lie hahflu of I ho Clerk of the Di*iil-ieeti m

..............................SiAMKWW.

v6- 11

<i. nt- reauy made 

A fitigo »*4*nftn)cri
! IJ vtH HI (I t'lIU| e •*.
I S nil nnd t on r v bit
' IWINTH, Oil,“
I -IP, lilotK* II! d t 'ul 
j hbi. vr 3 galUir_;-.
j TEAS durci h »
| tin t-, anti,Which v

• astoiiish all.

Hurts will coin
A. M.

ARTDt ft ACLA.Nl>, J C. C.
Ce"IM.°be.DU.!.Cnpv,|ZAB8

jl’lérk ol ihe Peace.
Otïîee .( the Cletk nf the I’s.oe, ( *„3
Cioat.-rtch, Uct. 17, 185.1. »

"J it

I GLASS—All
'if POT ASH KETTLES for sale cheap, 

j Advance* made on cuoeignuiom of Aehes 
; nnd other produce.

Il you waul baigalne or cash, come in 
and take a look before trying eLtwhere, 

C. CRABD-
G ode rich, June !M, 1853. nit If

t



b irf.r.J

HWJSTOBBii

WILLIAM MAI.COM
IIüKjS leave to acquaint the inhabitants of 
** the United Counties of Huron, Perth 
and Draco that he is now opening in those

S remises «■ West Street, neatly opposite 
trachan b Brothers Law office, a splendid 
Stick of

DfiY GOODS, OROC ERÏK8 
and CROCKERY, which he has purchased 
st the best markets, and on the most favor 
able terms, and which he is determined to 
dispose of at such prices as cannot fail to 
secure Ibe support and Patronage of a die 
crimination Public.

Oioderich, Oct. 27ib, 1852. v5*n40.

Two Journeymen Wanted.

A CABINET and CHAIR 
Maker wilt find const il 

Employment .nil good w.g * 
.tiho fioDKRICH CABINE 
AND CHAIill FACTORY.

JAS. THOMPSON, 
Goderich,A>>g. Nth, 1853. n‘27tf

FANNING MILLS AND PUMPS.

rrsIIE eubverbrr will keep eonelaatlr en 
1 hand at the GODERICH FANNING 
MILI. AND PUMP FACTORY, on Ar- 
thin Street, ourthe Market Square, and 
adjoining Mr. SecgMillet’e Tannery, a 
Slock of aubaianlial, acrriceable and aery 
superior article» of the above description, 
which hr will sell cheep for ec.b, merchant* 
able Produce, or on approved credit. He 
wiahev ihove parties in eearcll of a good 
article at a r< a.nnable price, In give him e 
call, and he flailire liioiself that hip long 
experience in the business will ensure the 
.itiaf.cllun of all purchasers.

HENRY DODD.
Goderich, March 15th, 1853. v6n7jl

HPRPJS SIGNA
CARDS, Ac.

ROBERT REII),

Bookseller a stationer,
^opposite Hulkwill’a IJotefi) Corner «I 

Uundns end Telbol-etreeia, London, C. W.— 
School Hooke, Common end Classical Book- 
Binding: and Ruling of every description Execu
ted on the Premises.

(Ur* Orders for Alcoui t Books, from the Trade 
rtr Ouiitiy Merchants, punctually stteiaded too 
âiid a liberal discount allowed.

London, March 1851 4v4

Hurrah for Goderich ! !

CLEAR THE TRACK! I

OLIVER k CO.

HAVE on hand an immense Stock of tIn- 
very beat Description of BOOTH and 

HHOEaS, on sale at the New Brick build 
ing,- adjoining Mr. Hare, Watch maker, 
which will be sold at the lowest Priât for 
Cork or approved trade; csllsnd see.

(tT^The highest price paid in Cash for 
Hides and Sheepskins, tie. A general 
Stock of findings always on hand,

OLIVER k CO.
Goderich, June 11, 1863. v6n2()-ly

Sheriffs Sale of Lands.
United ConrUieo of'ï DY Virtue of a 
Huron and Bruce, > ** Writ vf Fieri Fa- 

To WiTs y lias, issued out of 
Her Majesty’s County Court for the Unit- 
ed Counties of Huron and Bruce, and to 
me directed, against the leads and tens 
ment» of JOHN GLAZIER, at the amt 
of CHRISTOPHER CRABB, I have arir.s 
ed and taken in execution hit nember 
Twenty-six, in the Seventeenth Concession 
of the Township of Goderich; contain-ng 
by admeasurement eighty acres he the same 
more or less; wbichl shall vfT r for sale at 
the Court Room, :n the Town of Goderich, 
on MONDAY tbo TWENTY FIRST day R,co 
of NOVEMBER next, at iflo hour uf <
TWELVrE of the clock noon.

jt#iiN McDonald, M.er it: ;
Huron and Bruce. i 

SiiKftirr’a OmcK, {
Goderich, August 30th, 1863. { v0-n23 |

CROWN LAND’S DEPARTMENT.

Quebec, Ifth August, 1853.
Jchn Sherman, Esquire, of Stratford, 

Agent for the disposal of Public Lands in 
the County of Perth, heretofore within the 
agency of Andrew Geddes Enquire.

The (Essex) Advocate, Th* Dvndat 
Warder, and ’ the Elora Parleiroodsman 
will insert the above, as regarda (he rcepcc 
live counties for one month

v6-n30

Dr. BURNHAM.
CLl.XTOAf,

Huron Road.
(Wept of Mr. Thwnile* Store.)

Dec.. I St h, ltSS. v6u46

WILLIAM SliARMAN, 
BRICKLAYER AND PLASTERER.

Werr Stbkrt, Godkxich,
■ 8 -prr pared to furnieh DESIGNS end
■ PLANS, oe the movl reeeoeeble term.

Goderich. Nov. ISih, I 85*. v6»d*

ROBERT SNODGRASS.
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND 

r|j SHOE MANI FAÇTUBEB,

(One door Eatl of C. Crabb's Store.) 
SHOULD inform the inhabitants of Gode 

rich and neighborhood that he is pre
pared to make to order or otherwise, any 
kind of Ladie’e and Gentlemen’s Fine or 
Fancy work, in the neatest and moat 
fashionable style. And will also furnish 
heavy Boots and Shoes, to suit the ne 
cess it ice of those that maÿ favor him with 
their custom. His prices will be moderate. 

Goderich, July 99ih, 1852. v5n29’

R. W. CANA, MITCHELL,

AUCTIONEER, Accountant and Gene
ral Agent. Books and accounts ad 

justed, and ell kinds of Deeds drawn.— 
Sales attended in any part of the country.

Letters addressed to Mitchell or Harpur» 
hey, will be attended to.

April 5th, 1863. vfinHMy

Smc-Mill and Shingle Machine.

WANTED immediately,fur Messrs. J. L* 
Wandesforde k Co’s Saw Mill, a

good Sawyer, who understands taking 
charge uf a Mulley Saw,—also two ac
tive young men to work a shingle machine, 
if acquainted with machinery will be pre
ferred,— None need apply who cannot fur
nieh good testimonials as to character. A{>-' 
ply to

THOMAS FRENCH.
Frelawne, Aug. 1G, 1853.

CAUTION.

I HEREBY enntion any'person or persons 
* not to trust in any way my wife Anna 

I will not pay the same, also not 
to hoard, harbor or maintain her, as she has 
I- ft my bed and board without any provo
cation whatever.

Wii. RICH, Sen.
McGiMivray, June 2.7th, 1853. v5-n25

rjMIE subscriber begs to inform the inha- 
tants of Goderich and its vicinity, that 

he has received a Large Supply of tbs La
test Improved Patterns of

COOKING, BOX,
and parlour stoves,

which he offers for Sale et very reduced 
Prices for Cash. The subscriber also keeps 
on hand as usual, at his Old Stand, a large 
and very superior assortment of TIN
WARE of every description. The sub
scriber takes this opportunity of returning 
hie sincere thanks to the-Public for the very 
liberal patronage he bas received since he 
has been in business in Goderich, k hopes 

I bv strict attention to business, and moder
ate price?, to continue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

vJSFtâSiïS. attained, In consequeMef Um 
cores effected by IMr nee, waders It

--------------- ®r the proprietor to enter lato a S"****"
1er analysts of their wefftatoat vtKnee m yryttoe. 
Having been users than tweaty years before the pub- 
lie. and having the antted testimony et
Three Mllliene et nereeee who have bet------

* t ornement erÿasleet health by them, U I* he- 
- 1 that their regntaUon es the beet veeeteMe

medicine now before the pubUe, admits of no dispel*. 
In alrnest every Hty and village tn the United Melee, 
there are many who are ready testify to their edt- 
caoy In removing dteeaee. end giving to the whole
’ttsrxxs:
or the skin, the operation of the Life Medicines Is 
truly astonishing, often removing in a few days every 

vestige of these loathsome disease*, by their puri
fying effect* on the blood, rarer and .Ague, 

Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Piles, and In short most 
all dleeaeee, even yield to their curative 
properties. No family should be without 
them, a* by their timely use much suffer

ing and expense may he saved.
TREPARED BY 

WILLIAM ». MOFFAT, M. D.

FOR SALE BY 
BENJ. PARSONS,

Sole Agent.
Goderich, Jan. ?4, Iff".

UNIVERSITY MEDICINES ! F

SSI# "ew“*‘
fpHE University of Pete Medicine mid Po- 
1 jmlar Knowledge ; chartered by ike Stale 

ofPenimvlvania, at its Ian eesalon, (vis. 89th 
April. 1853) mainly for the purpeae ol erreat- 
ing the evils resulting from the rale of spu
rious and dangerous nostrums, also for the 
purpose of supplying ibe public with reliable 
remedies, in cases wherein the patient cannot 
obtain or will not employ iht- best met leal ad
visors; having purchased that invaluable re
medy. Rowland's Tunic Mixture, on account 
of 1rs just celebrity and known efficacy in the 
treatment of Fever"and Ague, and its kindred 
affections—has no hesitation in recommending 
il in the highest terras to the patronage of the 
afflicted.

Bowel complaint mm! bv now-
AMD'S BLACKBERRY ROOT The 

above institution extends ils sanction, in like 
manner; to the remedy l<»r * Bowel Complaint’ 
so well known as Rowan's Compound Syrup 
of Blackberry Root, and earnestly recommend 
t to the confidence of patients afflicted with 

these complaints,—believing It lo be invaluable 
I in the treatment of such cases.

f Hon. Henry K. Strong, 
j Hon. J. R. Flanigcn.

Bv order of the ■< John R. Rowand, M. D. 
'^Trustees I Dr. R. Ashton. E«q:,

(Hector Orr, Esq.
All commnnleations lobe addressed,— 

John R. Rowand. M. I).. Head of the Pharma
ceutical Department, and President of the Unl-
' Viorne Dispensary and Office. No. 47 Sotuh 
Street, Philadelphia.

Branch Dispensary at ihe Store of
BENJAMIN PARSONS. 

v6n36 Godkricii, U. C.

JUPBOtFS 
OXmnOAl XXXKACT Of

DOC I OB YOUR SELF.
THF. POCKET.ESCULAP1US:

OR ENLRY OXE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

The most valuable S; 
Medicine in

Snri; 
the

ng and Summer 
World ! !

Dr. Halsey’s Forest Wine !

PATRONIZED by the nobility and medical 
faculty of England, and esteemed the most 

extraordinary medicine in the world.
Medicines containing molasses or liquorice. I 

like the boasted Sarsaprillas, requiring large 
bottles to produce the slightest change in health. 
The Forest Wine is altogether a different article. 
Il contains no syrups to give it consistency, but 
acquires its excellent flavor, and powciful me 
dicinal properties from the vegetable plants oi 
which it is composed. The Forest Wine com
bines the virtues of the

flMIE FORTIETH Edition, with One 
■* Hundred Engravings, bowing IJreea- 

wen and MalifonnatKins of the Human 
System in every shape and form. To which 
s added o Treatise on Ihe Disputes ol Fe

males. being of the highest importance to 
manned people, or those contemplating 
marriage. By

WILLIAM YOUNG» M. D. 
L°t no father be ashamed to present a 

ÆSVULAPIU6 to his child. It may save 
him from an early grave. Let no young 
man or woman enter into the secret obli
gations of married life without reading the 
POCKET ÆSCULPAIUS. Let no one 
suffering from a hatknied Cough, Pam in 

... „ _ the Side, restless nip his, nervous feelmgs,
Wild Chxrrt, Uahdei.ioh, Yki.low Dote, a>d| ,ll)(j |j,e whole train of I)t epeptic sensations,

and given up by their physicians be anoih 
properties a re | pr niom nt without consulting the ÆS- 

CULPA1US. Have the married any inipe-
with olhçr 
still moreefit^ 

Its high con] 
most efllcient 
times less than 
gering patient

CHEWY AND LUNGWORT
VO* TUX CUBE or '

twgfce, 01*8, Hsarww, gpitUn* 
f Bleed, Right Sweats,

U»*r CeeplaleU, *■<
CONSUMPTION.

DLA Til rip Le «ud bee been p,e 
vented in thousands of cases by 

line nature-e owe remedy. Judaea*. Chemi- 
eal ixlncl of Cninnr and l.canwonr. Thia 
medtono unlike nioai of llie pai.m r.n.idira of 
<he day the rrauli of careful and. and expo* 
ticnenia ol a atienliSe and elperieaced P|,„ici„.
The two principal ingredients have long been 
known and celebrated W„.u Cw,.„ Baa.
Who. ibe etrenfib of fine la pr.perly „„.c„d 
m Ihe be t med.cme kna. n foe eon., ,he wor.l 
Cough* and other Pulmonary disease, it loosens 
the phlei m and enables ihe sufferer to expecto- 
rate eusily. and alone will cure the worst cold or 
cough, which if neglected always leads io Con
sumption.

• Lungwort —This ie a plant the virtues of 
which are known to bul few, ii has been said by 
the mon learned meo el all limes, that •• nature 
has provided a remedy for each and every dis
ease,’• and ilie acoverira that are daily made, I
go lo prove Us truth. Lungwort is doubilesa t . ......... ...
the remedy designed by nature for Consumption. I POSTPONEMENT*
lie healing properties are truly wonderful and Thn sbove sale In* been postponed to the 
rhe rapiduy wiib which il rures the worst ras*, I .SECOND d«v of N. vemb. r rrxt. 
ol de-re ted Longs, soothing and euNumg all j J. McIlONALD, Sheriff, II. k B.
rrriiarinn, almost immediately, is a proof of ne ShertlTs Office ? 
adaptation to this disease. I n , nOTfdTheae two artielea cenibinrd will, oiltpr pura* j Go*^er,c^* Aug IP, 1853. ( ,6 n27"1
ljt vegetable ingredients, tor in a medicine that ia !------------------
ner.tain locure ibe wosi rases of Consumptioo if 
taken before the sufferer is entirely prostrated.— :
Do not be discouraged, a trial run do no 
harm, hut will roDvinre the most scepiicnl of i 
Us real worth. Thousands of Consumptive n<-r. 
sons have been deceived repeatedly m buying 
medicines which were said to be infallible cures, 
but which have p.oved only palliatives, but this 
midicine is not only palliative bin a cure for ul
cerated lungs. It contains in* deleterious Drugs 
and one mat will prove Hf netonirhing efficacy 
belter than any gesercfn or certificates in cur
ing coQPumpiion and all dt-en<*p of the Lungs 
and Liver, such as Spilling of b.'ood, Coughs, 
pain tu the side and chest, night-sweats. Ac- 

CrATioN —To prelect our own as well as il., 
interest of ibe consumptive sufferer,» e sre oblig- 
ed to caution all to find the signature «./ COM
STOCK A. BROI'HEll on ihe « rapper, wiili- 
out this it is a worthless counterfeit. Remem
bre thia.

Sheriff ’* Sale of Land*
Vniud CwMlia of) W*Y Vino, of * 
Hun» and bluer,} Jff Writ of Fieri 

To Wit: S rec w °*
Her Majesty’» Court of Qtmre’e Beaeu, 
■nd an aliae Writ of Fieri F»ci»e ,e,ve” 
out of the reid Court, end !• *•• directed 
against the lend» and leoen rot of JAS
PER K EM BALL GOODING eud IImm 
Rattenbury, at the soil of BENJAMIN 
BREWSTER, I hate aeizod »»d taken in 
execution Ibe following property, *i«: //

Lots running numbers fburleen, ninetjr- 
six ami ninety-seven in the T'-wn of Gode** 
rich, each conta nlng one fourth of an acre, 
be the same more or less, being the pro- 
frriy of the said Jasper Keinball Gooding* 

Also, Loi runnmg number fifty-seven, 
containing one-fnurtb of an acre, be trio 
same more or 1res; and lot number atx, 
concession C. in the Town of G< derich, 
containing by admeasurement nwe srrea 
••nd three quarters, be the same mote or 
lees, being the properly of the said lasac 
Rattenbury; which lasds and tenements, 
or so much of the same •• may be »ecee 
•ary to satisfy the said claim, I shall offer 
for sale at the Court Room, in «he To wo 
of Goderich, on FRIDAY, the FIFTH day 
*»f AUGUST next, nt the hour of Twelve 
of the clock, noon.

j. McDonald.
eShenff.M* k B. 

Sheriff's Office, )
Goderich, 5tli May, I #53. \ v6n 17-61

[First published 14th »M»fi 1853.1

renders it one of tho 
fs now in use. •Some- 

ingle bottle restores the 1 in- 
from weakness, debility .ind

sickness, to strong and vigorous health. 'Every

Sheriff's Sole of
!B“

NOTICE.

ClAaME it)to the enclosure of the euFscri 
' bur of Lot No. b Southern Bmindry,

N. B.-Graining, Feinting, Glazing. Pa- 5o.e abo*a I» good ffiects ou ihe constitution. 
- ■ -- • *- - and improves the state of the health. The

Hitper and Bell Hanging, carried on as hfi 
..........................TOR

reto-
fnre. WILLIAM STORY,

(fodericb, 6th Sept. 1849. v2n31

f Ij of Fieri F.ui/is, issu- i * , , • .
i out of Her Majesty's |

Township of Upborne about tl.o 12th of 
Horse about 9 or 

10 years old. The owner is requested to 
prove property pay expenses and take him 
away*

ROBERT W. CURRIE. 
Usborne, Aug. 17th, 1833. en2j-^t

!LC

Huron mid Brucr
To Wit:

Court of Queen’s Bench, and to me directed 
against the Lands and Tenements uf D*Nft:r.
Snore at the suit of Dennis Sutton, I have 
seized and taken iu Execution the following 
property, viz :—

All and singular that certain parcel or tract 
ol land and premises, situate lying and being 
in die Township of Stephen in the County i^l 
Huron, in the Province of Canada, containing 

,by admeasurement one and a half acre of land 
he the same more or less, known as being* part 
and pared of Lot Number Twenty-five in the 
second Concession ol the said Township ol j 
Stephen, and which said parcel of Land is |
hutted and bounded or may oe known as loi-1 young orchard of 100 choice fruit tree*, 
lows that is to say, cemmeucing at the East with a well finished house, being within 3 
h1ki° d v J 1 “e now erected on ifac Big Aux mile of a saw mill, and 3} miles of a grist 

Il u“.u° r,°."'n line hclwtvn Sir- null, and union 10 mile, or Goderich, on n& mï?, Btrd,:hgT,^.n h'è ro*?„For f,,r,hy . .PJ.!y
Of-he fir,l Brook, which .aid hrwk cro«c, -h. 110 »a1™« Hagen, on.lhaprcm'ac. 
said l'own Line, thence south along the east A* hue Id, July 20, 1853. ?6n24 Im
bank of said Brook mcludingihe said Builniiv ! _______________________________________
and part on which il stands until it nn*. t> ihe I
north bank or the Aux Sable Hiver u» .he OBCTlIFs Sale Ol Laiul.S. 
waters edge, thence West and North along 
the several windings ol said Aux Sable River '

^ oticc.—A Farm fur Sale. .
O f No. 5, 5’!i conces«ion, Edstorn Di 

vision, As!,field, 100, acres of good 
land, 30 of whicri aro’e!c«:td, m good elate 
ol cultiva'ion, well fenced, with a good

to the place of begining.
Also nil the right, title and interest of pt.f*m- I 

dent in and to Lot ntimher Two ;*, c,. (|,ju| ! 
Concession of the Township of Bi-'-'ulph Vu- ! 
mining by admeqsuivinent one htm- rc.i acr 
l»c the -nine more or less, which I s! i' , ;) r t 
eile at the Court l! join in the Town vt i, 1 
yich, on Thursday ihe First day ol |t, 
next, at the hour of Twelve di the v.-. •

JUHN Me DO.VÀ Li). SI iff, 
liui'on.and Brucr.

Sh.‘tiff’s Office, )■
Goderich, 1st Sept. 1^53. \ i-iU fd

Strayed or Stului
l.1 ROM the SuliecriheiJ1 (iul<• •dericii. two MILCH 

—— < O VN S; —our is nil Red, about
9 yenra old. the other in a Dark lied, with o»e 
•mail white anut on one shoulder and u white 
•pot on ilie Vpposite flank, with one horn a lit- 
lie crooked, Ahout 8 years old. Any person j-Iv- 
mg such indirm.iiion as will lead lo the recovery 
of the samel will be »uilahlv rewarded.

„ , . \ NELSON illfiGIXS.
Goderich, Ytug. 30, 1853. L;,u-J„i

ta\e NOTICE, tint the Bnhaeri- 

t b.er on hantJ °'»* tip"» vf MAKE 
Coha, coining 2 year* old, and well 

matched, which he wiahe* to dispose of—any 
person wishing lo purchase, ran have ihcrii 
cheap for cash. NELSON HlUUINs

if ted Counties of ) DY V’irtue r f a 
Huron and LVtuv, \ " Writ of Fieri 

To \\ it: y Facias iamicd out of
| Her Majesty's Court of Qneeo’a Bench, *;.<! 
! lo ine directed against the lands and tene- 

l ..J n*f o'.s o! Jaspnr Kent ball (ioodlng at lb 
j f" 1 fT V V i i 1 : a 111 Ilo! mes, I have seized as'1 

it ! : ,l lu the fo.lowing property

j Loie running numbers fourteen, ninety 
I s i. and ninety seven, m the Town uf G-*.:e*
| r:tb* containing unc-fourth of &n acre, be th*
- eatno more or lews, which lands and tene- 
I mental shall off-r fur sale at the C un 

;:i t!ic T»\vn of Goderich on Wcd 
nc%day tbo second dyy of^ November next, 
ut the h >ur of i w•>lyw .of tho clock noon.. y.

John McDonald, shenir,
Huron and Bruce. 

Sheriff's Office, >
(ïoderich, 2nd Aug., 1^53. \ niO-JSt

British America Assurance 
, COMPANY. I
CAPITAL^£ 100,000.

^11 HE whole of which ie taken up ami a 
lerge portion paid in and invested.

The subscricer still continue* te grant 
.Assurances, at the current rates of I’reroi' 
um, epHirst

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE 
On llousts, Furniture, Goods, Produce, 
and oilier descriptions of properly, aleo 
against loss or damage by the

DANGERS OF NAVIGATION 
On Cargoes or Vcekels, ns well on the In* 
land Waters of this continent as beyond 
sèa to and from the Ports of Great Britain.

Forms of Application, with allVequieite 
information, furnished bv

W. BENNETT RICH, Agent.
Goderich, June 30tb, 1853. r$2-ly

Goderich, Aug. 30, 1853, d3'J-3iu

NOTict:

F .A ISM FOB SAI.B.
'Tllic fit-bacrilw-r oti'-ra for a.loono hundreV 

rtree of excrllont land, 15 .area clear* 
rJ afi well larneil, with j goud lug ban. 
.u urctiard Seitm; fru.l. -|-np aboca land 
le-ailUlltid cn 3rd (.'oiiccarinn, lot 14, Town 
alliD nf Wawanosli, and one lull luilefroma 
School benae—all ihe monej will he 
qntred down. Fur parl-culxra ap;dy -o ihe 
proprietor on tlie p.-cmieos.

XVawaneah, 4ih Ang , 185J. niS

IMPORTANT

Farmer, Farrier * Stage Preprleler.
GEO. W. MERCHANTS

CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL
OSPASBALLELED IN TOE HieTOEY OF MBDICIRB

the most remarkable External Application •

Forest Wine is recommended, in ilk* sirongvM - 
terms, for all complaints of the 
Liver, Kidneys, Nervous Disvn vz<. 13 ii ions , 
Aflections, Dropsy, Dyspepsia. Loss of Appe
tite, Jaundice, Female complaints. Scuiiula. 
and all'Diorders arising from bad Lluotl and 
impure habit of the system.

dimcnt, read this truly useful bock, as it 
has been the means of saving thousands of 
unfortunate creatures from the very jaws of 
death

(t/6* Any rerson seeding TWENTY- 
FIN E CENTS enclosed in a Icier, will 
receive one copy of this work by mm I, or 
five copies will be sent for one Dollar.

Address (post paid.)
DR. WM. VOÏ NG.

...,-A‘o 152 Spmce St., Philadelphia,t
F*’b 17:h. x f■-r2

Sheriff's Sale uf Lands.
United Counties of ) HV Virtue of a \% r it 
Huron a,.d BmceA ** of VemMioni Ex 

To Wit; ) p nns jusurd out of 
Her Majesty’s Court of Queen’s Bench, and 

1 to directed acxirst the Lands and Tene
ments of Cad CvHTts at the suit of John 

i Stkwart the Younger, I have seized and 
taken in Execution Let Number Thirty in 
ilie fini Concession of the Township of 

; .South East hope (,n the County of Perth.) 
Which Lands I shall offer for Sain at the 

CrAlioa —T» pr. -.ciour own »«,'i| T/d,, i «-’onil Hoem I» II.» Town of God-rich, on 
• - Sell rday the setrn'cer^h day of Septem

ber next, at the hour of twelve of the 
clock, noon.

j. McDonald, Sheriff,
Huron and Bruce. 

Fnr-Rtir’s OrrtcE, /
Goderich, 29th.Aiig., 18.^3. \ n30-3t

POSTPONEMENT.
The above sale is postpone! until Fri* 

day, Iht* 14th October next.
j. McDonald, Sheriff;

Huron and Brucc. 
Sheriff’s Office. >

Goderich, Sept. 8th, 1953. y 632

SAVED FROM DEATH ! ! !-Testimony ol 
Mr. Nathan Mathews, a highly respectable and ; 
wealthy citizen of Newark, N. J.
- Dr. G. W. Hit.sf.y:—I believe your Forest * 
Wine and Pills have been the means ol saving 
my life. When I commenced taking them I, 
i laid at the point of death, with Dropsy, Pi'es. j 
and Asthama. My p.'iysieians had given me 
over as jiast cure, and my family had lost all 
hopes of my recovery. While in ibis dregful 
situation, vour Forest Wine and Pills were 
procured lor me.and before 1 had linfshsd ihe 
nrst bottle of Wine and box of Pills, 1 experi
enced great relief: my body and limbs, which

BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE

Quebec, 23rd September, 1853,

SEALED Tenders will be received mail the 
FI------ -----------------

PIV'ARLT°N*S LiNIMENT FOR TIIE 
PILES, Arc.-—It ia now used in the principal 
hoepital*. and in the private practice in our 
country by an immense number of individual* and 
families, first A most certainly for ihe cure cf the 
Pdes, and also extensively and effectually as to 
baffle credulity on less where it* effre:* are wit- 
nererd Externally in ihe followinc complaints:— 
Dropsy Swellings, Rhematism, Acute or Chro
nic, Riving immediate ease. Sore Throat, Brui- 
ses, Sprains, Burns, Ac. Sores and Ulcere.— 
Whether freth or of long standing, and fever 
rorea. Its operation upon adults and children in 
reducing rheumatic 8 weling», loorrninp coughs, 
lightness ol the chest by relaxation of the pn*is, 
has been surprising lieyond concrpfi'’n. The 
common remark of those who ha\e nerd it in 
the Piles, is 4 ■ it acts like • charm. ” Il is war
ranted to please any person that will try if.

Cautio*.— Never buy ii. unices you find ihe 
lac sin ile signature of Comstock & Brother, 
pr. printers, on the wrapper

PO.STi ONMKNT.
Thia ia further postponed until the 15: 

Novin.bcr next.
j. .McDonald.
Sheriff, Huron k Bnre. - 

Fhkrifk's Off cf. }
tiodorich. <kt. 1-Mh, Î853. S ^39

N O T ICE.
—----- ---------------------------- ----- ---------- - * 4 LL parlies imlei'ierl i.i the Estate ole late
AZOR-S ORIENTAL TURKISH WINE. l\ Mr. JAMES GENTLES, e ther küate

—The areal remedy lor General Debili'y, or-Book account, are requested i" call riret- 
Weaknesy, Loax of Appeiiic. Dyspepsia, Bif- tie the seme for:hwith: and those h»via;'eima 

IRST cl DECEMBER nexi at the office ,io°" * certain preventive of Fe- against the sa.d F.*.Jte are de*.red tojrieai
t ihe •Minister « f Agriculture, from person^ ' vr,p* A'p" &e Wine '• 'he meet pleas- i ihem for adjesimt nt /

willing to become the purchasers of the Mill i a"‘ ond rfl>cluel Remedy tor any of the I
Reservation in the Township of Normanby, in 
the County ol Grey, c usisiing of lots numbers 
fourteen, fifteen and sixteen, in the ninth andwere grralljr «wol'en. he,Inc «nsiMy rc'uml. ! conccionv enmaining logcll.cr iï,W 

H opes of inv rcCQUTJ began nun lu reuve. and ,lrr<l and len acres, on llie condilions ol build, 
.ftcr connnoing Ihe o-c ol yonr m«l,ernes lor n.g . Sa« Mill and . Grist Mill on ihe said 

i 'Th n d AMl'e"'a. . ere : Mill Kvx-rvaiwn; the successful compclilor lo 
fS1 '.J ;: lnT‘-v »«hwhich my lake in a Porlable Mill and keep ihe same in 
nlarïv ™ .h ^ ^nger, was also operalion on ii Ihe Gris. Mill shall be finiihed.
nearlj gone. I nave continued the use oi your The Saw Mill to I* comi.lete.l xviihin nn»
HÎ^is'^clhcM^asev r Tri T' * vrar a,ul «hetirkt Mill within .wo years from

JJhi ?.. Ç .f hcallB,? c>,*r 1 d,‘l ,n m.v hte,, the First day ol January next, nnle*.; the Gov- 
8 ‘1 am Yount ?especTui|,vearS °‘ ,ge' -I ernor '* Council shall (from the r,,attic mill 

^ x xiattpivc I answering the wants of ihe Setileis.) prolong 
Newark N J Dec 10 tai? TTEWS* ! ,he','|ne- The Saw Mill and the Grist Mill 

/ 1 * * totbe kept in fsll and efflci<mt operation lor ten
Great ciukz or Livfr Compi.aint or tkn tears -vears. ^rom *he periods of ihcir completion

STRAYED from the Subscriber. T.,»t Xi> 
64, jMaiiland concession, Towivhni 'oi 

Goderich about the 20ih ol June l.v, a 
Yo^e of Oxen—one 8 year old,large Black and 
White, the other about 12 years old, Red and 
MThne, with one eye blind., one of the *,!». - ■ 
oxe i had a be'l on. Any person ei\m * i",
info rahtlon as will lend to their 
be a litably rewarded.

Improve

icuovviy will

C inton, Sept :
IUII.V ri-ncimax.

Sl.l, IM5J.

f.To I .vt or to SAL

Farm for -Sale.

Bring r.ot No. u, 2nj
I owns! ip of •I'lickar.miih, Huron 

Kuad, the properly of Joint 1’. Smith, L-q 
containing 100 acroe, ad^uumg tho BuikG 
mg Lots in the rising anil flourishing vil 
ilgo of Egmondvillp, i},0 land id of first 
rate q.relay, beautifully situated on the 
hanks of the Bayn-ld river, and well a.Japt- 
fd to agricultural purposed. For furthe

1363.

pait.-culare apply on-the prenn\sR« (if by Içt 
1er pic paid) lo tbo aub»<*ribor.

ei FKI'htt II A.MS AY.
f|HIE MAITLAND DISTILLERY T |P°M *’
1 -o -ol*. from .ho Town ol Goderich! Tucklr“ 'ml’* Ju"6 '*»"•* 

there Is no other Di.tillory will,in many 
Miiio, a£«a* shuse. Fur parlicniare aiipl, 
at theTTii V* u lllUI ...... y ■
•riher flf by leu". „ost psid.)

A. T. MUN I'UOMERY.
U.oleriéh, -ttli Auih, iyh/3.

NO TICK
J A/.K.YANDER McINJirs, do agree 

lo make over my rljjlil, lole and .claim 
of Note, and Book eecooni,, to J.AME.S 
HUNAI.DSUN, belonging lo ihe lino ol 
Alexander Mcliiure and James Hon mi.oii* 

„ A. MeJN J IRE.
Wilncsa—Bavin Camuox.

Goderich, March Srd, l,k.M. ,(,„g

•uie-*m

To (lie Settlers of llie Huron

VII I1' ! Undersigned hegs leave to give no- 
lice to nil those who may havo any 

otieinPM to tf.v|s;.ct with the Canada Com- 
nanv Hiat sc.co tho removal of thoir office 

j from tins town, ho has determined to opor 
an ag. ncy office hero for tho benefit' u 
th<»so wbo mi y not wiah to trâvel to T<# 
ronlo to transact thefr buwinoee ia person 
From hie thorough knowledge of tho Corn 
p»ny’d modo of transacting business 
(having been so long employed in thoir- 
officcj he frela confident that ho can aid 
and giro satiufactum to all those who may 
require bis service. Ceereyanting. Land 
and General Agency Office, a!*o a list ol 
lands tor sale kept. sod a registry of these 
wishing to purchase without change except

“ They can’t Keep House without it’
Experience of more than fifteen yean hoe established 

me fact that Merchant'* Celebmced Gargling Oil, or Dm- 
variai Family Embrocation, will cure umel case#, and r* '■eve all auch aa
8,«v„,% Sweeney. RingboM, Wm.lgalU, Poll 
« Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels* Galls of all 

kinds, Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, 'Fis
tula, Sit fast. Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness, 
Foundered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange, 
Miicimiatiein, Rites of Animals, External Poi
son», Painful Nervous Affections, F:ost Bites, 
Boils, Corns, Whitlows, Burns and Scalds, 
Chillblains, Chapped Hands. Cramps, Cow- 
tractions of tlie Muscles, Swellings, Wcaknop 
of tlie Joints, Caked Breasts, Ac. Ac. Ac.

GREAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD1
CAUnON TO PUBCRAfSBA

Tni* oil haa become an celebrated tn the trenlnwnt el 
Uteeaeee, and a* a consequence, the demand becoming 
great throughout the country—(ho cupidity of designing 
men have induced them to palm off upon ummepccrtna 
person* an imitation article lor tho Giimm (Urging Oil. 
ileeicning thus to ride the traçai mxrras into market up 
on the popularitv of the onlyTHfc article, which now eus* 
tame an enviable reputation, wfikh it haa acquired by 
nearly eixVen years im in tlie limited States and Vaiwla 
Its Increasing demand and wonderful success, m the ooms 
~r AM. VLESH. and Ilosews in psrfVnler. in.liira.1 enme 
p«rH.>na to attempt iu imitation in rkrloue wav*, ruoa 
H^QHViwmwo PROOP OP its intsinLo valve.

The mearuali'nshinK knavery however, ie practised by 
certain maaocnai v dealer* who are imposing upon the rto* 
**"*• of ‘hdjsvenfe, a counterfeit for the •nni/inu Oer- 
•»«*«■• The possible eacriflce of the life or property 
of a fel ow man ia a aecondary consideration with theae 
unprincipled druggiete. Who, then, can be safe I Mse 

Z"*c'-’-'';iv «<G.*., « uatonrers«

-pectivelv. The Saw Mill lo be capable of 
-awing at least 200G feet of board measure 
twenty-four hour*: the Grist Mill to have two 
runol stones and he capable of manufacturing1 
in a merchantable manner, at least five bushes! 
of wheat per hour for each run of stone*. Sr- 
' uriiy will 1^ acquired to the amount of £1000 
in improved Real Estate, and the particulars of 
uch E-tate must accunpany each Tender.

STAMUMO.
New Yofk. Jan. 9th 18*18.

Dr. Hai.xkt, Dear Sir:—Having taken yotir '
Forest Wine and Pills to remove a disease oi 
the Liver, from which I suffered severely for 
upwards of ten years: ami having adhered I 
closely the directions which accompany the ' 
medicines, I have recovered my health notwith-1 
'•landing all who knew me thought my c-a-e j 
incurable- Previous tc raking the Wine and |
Pills, I had recourse to the best medical treat
ment, but continued to grow worse to an alarm- j 
ing degree. Some ot my Iriends.-poke di-pair- 
ingly of my case, and tried to persuade me from 
making u»e of any advertised remedies: and, I1 
doubt not, but that there are hundreds who are !
dissuaded from taking yourexeellent medicines ESTA HI I - Il M Fiw
in consequence ol the deception and inefficiency h ;Htr Si , i u j J *
ol many advertised remedies put lorth by un A ? ^ ' tk ff doort " r$t °f 1 ov"ff
principled mon in flaming advertisements — Strett, Tmonto, C. W.
But what a pity it is that the deception used bv —----
others, should be the means of dissuading man v ! MESSRS. SMALL & PAIGE, 
laboring under disease, from making trial and IMroftTERS and Dealers in Mv.ic a»d 
being cured by your excellent remedies. Hu-1 ■ Musical Imtrumf.ats, Etc., beg xn announce 
manly speaking, they have saved mv lile; when 'h*t they have opened their new Wareroom 
I commenced making use of them. I wa< in .*, ; (••••rated aa above., and will have cnnaiamly 
wretched condmon but licgan lo experience ‘ on hand. Loth for Who|e*ale and Retail everv 
heir good effects in less than t,.re*e days; nmi, »'"r'e "f Mu*,, si Mervhnnd.se of varmoa u.mli- 

in six u et k.s.rom the tune I purchased the m.-. ’i,-i end price*. They would particularly solicit 
cl ici ne», to the great surprise of all my friend-, an inspection of their new style of 
I was entirely cured, and had increased tureen 
pound» in weight, having ink. n one l

ty Willi reference to the abmir. p-es in-
i i .. . .i. . - :.i will nl.ipk.ji'p nr\*

New Piano-Forte and Music

W. & R. SIMFSO.V,
(LATE HOPE, BIKRELL&Co.,) , . - _______________ r.

Q ROGERS, Wine Mwch.nu, Fruiterers ' w^ere * **le '• rfloci*(l, when , uioder.lr 
eed Oilmen, No. 17 Dundee Street I **' c*ou** wlil •>* required.London, C. W. ’I A lux. Rob*«t«o*i,

Goder,.5. J.e,

aCS

confidence can you place tn thcml _
The proprietor would there lore i«tom .now who pare 

ch—*. *• *y* Ue‘ **• "e*f of is tt* hit•wn ksndicrUing over Us tork. and tksot words met Stemm 
m tip gU” Of tho kotüo: “O W. Marchant, lAWÉpnL W. 
Y-, who ia the only lboitiwatb fropbibtob. Nom 
other can be genuina. Thia le Sons that the publie may 
not throw away their money for a worthless and counts*- fail article. -

All order* EtMiweed to ihe proprietor will be promptly responded lo. '
del a Pamphlet of the Agent, end ere what wooden era 

i of thle medicine. » 
dealero generally, tn the Unite/

ills and two buttles of the Wine. Would to 
God that every poor sufferer would avail him
self oi the same remedies. Yours &c

JAMES WILSON,
NERVOUS DISORDKRS—Are disease» ol 

the mind n- well ;i- vt the botlv, arc usually 
brought on by troubles and utHiciiuri. and are 
most comme n to people of delicate constitution 
and sensitive mind». Low spirit», melancholy 
righttn! dream», and Uaiful amicipaiion» of 
•vil from ihe slightest came», generally am m 
l«»y nervous disorders, The Fote.-t Wine 
and Pills are an energetic remedy in there 
coinplainf».
Exliacl of » leller Irorap*. <:. Paul,ling, dalcj 

PhilailWphta, s.-,, 7,t,. iw* 
Du. Maiskv Dear SSir. your Forest Wine 

anti Pills have cured my tvi'.e ui ,i dreadful 
Ntrvomullsorder u .if, she ha-, Ui n a filled foi 
many years. Her body wa, tirn*.-< wa»tw 
away. She was Ii.*qm*iiilv dismilied in her 
leep by frightful dreams, awakening quite ex 

hausied and covered with perspiration and a 
time» labouring under the delusion t hot tonit
thing dread! u I wa» about to happen to her_
. y M*»'**uf four Umles of the wine, and a 
box of Pills, she 1» now in perfect henlih. She•amo cupidity tn rocanl to 1 1 "ne ,s U<>w in r

known roputatioeflefdi and
society aa well *» ever.

8nU by
r the lias of thl 
ectabla dealer 
da UK*,,

iS-e 1

D”"* M.ene, a eelebralad pmclliionci 
”, n‘7 Publicly, il,J, oncbolll
ol Halwy b Forfsc WinecnuiaMip,! mon- vim,..
Ü*» Sliy oi lhelmge bon,,.. "Zf ,,’ ii -

I SSiS tisssvay- i*
iKs-umutelê'ifî
an excellent and good medicine nnri u iii * ls 
doubtedly become U,c leading meditinc oi’the

aascxSSSWSt 'st
Iborized lo retail J ;| ,^ïcîUs arr au‘

. . ______ ___
Gy man. Bro. it Co.,Terenio: Bord U P.ul,’ j ,w'n,'d A*'“l in.gÿ*rJch, ’ ' Ap‘
V".-.4#*_S*ur<l*o# airw'^New York. BOjAflN PARSONS

May 37,1838. vLsld Oelober, ISM» 18SJ " *»•**• lexiid retail

GRAND SQUARE PIANO-FORTES, 
from ihe Manufaetorire of Collàrd A Col- 
labu, London; and Link a rd A Wkrer, Phils-
delphia.

îSlrser». 8.4P. have also on hamt, a large 
stock of New York and Boston Piano-Forles, ol 
excellent quality, which they can watranl in all 
respecte, and especially in regard lo iheir keep
ing in rune. They will aleo retain the rame 
eolioees and eweelnera of lone for a number of 
year*, w thout ever acquiring that metallic, 
hahu and wirp.t lone which many instrumente, 
«I otherwise good reputation, are apt io have

Tlirir Piano-Fort**» are carefully selected by 
one of the Firm, •• Mr. R. G. Paige, Professor 
ol Muse. Oiganist of Si. James’s Caihedril, 
l oionto.” whose professional experience enables 
him to judge of ihe qualities of an instrument*
I hey can therefore, fully guarantee every Ineiru- 
ment purchased of them.

Messrs. S. A P. have also a vary large stock 
of BRASS ANI) WOODEN 1N8TRU- 
MENT*. FOR MILITARY,

above complaints, and for many other not 
mentioned, that has ever been discovered —
It ie so agreeable to the taste that any one taking 
it soon prefers it to any Wine; while its action 
on the stomach and bowels is prompt and effieier.t 
cleansing them there uglily, and thus, by keep
ing ihe organ in which1 the base of the blond ia 
formed, in s healthy and pare state, necessarily 
keeps the blood pure end healthful. Irian 
stimulant without reaction, unlike all alchoholic 
preparations, which leave the partaker in a state 
of prosirafon. THIS WINE sends a gen
tle and agreeable feeling through every nerve, and 
ile tonic properties are eoch thaï il will restore 
the wank end debilitated to their natural Sire ngth 
nod Vigor. It is composed ol ihe Pure Wine 
ol many of the most ionic and rare plants 
In the Materia Medics, the receipe for 
which was obtained from • celebrated Turk
ish ** Hakim,”—Physician,—and one bottle 
is equal m len of any Sarsaparilla or Blood Pu
rifier ever before known. Then give this Ori • 
entai Wines trial: it will speak for itself better 
than any recommendation or certificate; and he 
who tries it once will never be without it. No
thing can equal il is a Diet. Drink in hoi cli* , „
motes, or ou Shipboard, and do Traveller should ' accept the Agency for the wlltclion of 
be without it. | doe t in any part of the Upper Province, be-

Cautior. —Find the name of Comstock and tween ('obourgin the L'aet aixLeke Huron 
Brother, and ihe Stamp of the Turkish Flag, on jn the West. In making !>• annoonee- 
Ihe label and cork of each bottle. Wnhout the' J mcn|, he would beg lo exAp* tb»oke
11 AH°o°,d,1,cm.,„k je b- !"'■;■ ,r;*nd,.fo,11-1 ,-v"^,;eY°or,7:
•her, No 2 Si. Pel.r*. Pl.ee, New York. '(«clfull/ .ol.ct. , comw.MP ot th.

_ eame.
__ To Ownrne or ard Dealkrs ifHor- All communications on bniiB***» ffddreie*

sks —Cari.tor's Foondkr r«l (post paid) to Ayr I*. 0*. North Duni-
CmJL For ihe cure ol Founder, Hoof, frie», C. W., will be protuptlj •tended to* 
f-bound dorses, and Contracted 'îf April 1, 1852. vfinlO

«leMi.ftl te m thf «aid <*»tni<* «'ill plea««lie no
tice immediab ly and pre vent lut iht trouble 

i and cost».
, At the Office of

GEO. M* Tltl'EMA
Market jutre.

Goderich, Aug- 22nd. l?53

NOTICE.

CAME into the enclosure of the Sbscriber, 
in the 5th and tit ft Concession, a the 2nd 

i day of August last, a Bed Steer, tied year» 
old ; the owner i» requested to prorpr«|rerty, 
pay charges and take the Steer .twi 

, BICHAItrMAW.
I Goderich. Oct. 8th, 1853. rflB3Gin-l

RICHARD MOORE

HAVING during the past tiv-reere ncl> 
ed in tho capacity of GENERAL 

AGENT for the collection of desires 
. it to be generally understoortkal he will

Hoof-....... ............................... ............ . „
islt Feet, Wounds, Bruises in the FM*’ Gnllrd 
Backs, Cracked Ileela, Scratches, fti^. K'cks, 
&c. on horses. Carlton’s Rmg-F'*e * u[p* — 
For the cure of Ring-Bone, Bloo</®P®v,n- B«ne 
Spavin, Windgalle and Splrntr-s tf****,° ipn»cdy

April 1, 1852.

TO THE SETTLEXS OF 
HUROX TRiCT.

THE

iUiTPOD ttf*'To«*. N..T1 anil Poor LiaiWEFT t.f 
ant* OtJADIlIl I I*' itAivna ’i n." • a°d for the.cure of all diseases of man

îim s ïf M, .1.1',7 ,oPf'l7 ‘'“''Sri «•"•* *-*IW log-. o" ,!.* kl.-l.
ihe nl« of WARREN’S CFL F BRATKO V"""' V'.rheo*. .ni.l,. for Hor»r« .nd C.l*

t. C. PAULDING. F prorafwl .1 R^oEÎ7hh^^”êâfc.l.J '^P'*'*1* Th,,
Shci.H Mu,ip—consiiiio. of .11 ,|,e **e*^ **F 1 rm.**. l|Ter, m,e, 111,
Om.omo,; also Ch.reh M.Vi, 7" P '^ 'h. »~l m.,k,dSocond hand P..,,o.Fo,„. n,...h*>1'1- ..d | ■»•! d-C'd-d .ec—e

rpiir. Canada Comr..n,. |,rii ber.m#«h.rnJ.
Carlton's Cohditio, Pool-** l°r Horen, and , if,, ,a'."”0:i.V'J.

Cille. Th, ch.og,, of -TÎ" , w,.h,k.*,n;''-.h' ,nTSS •*•*«*!•
wilb ihe change ol use have a very j . . p , ,,m rÏVnKIj. Woibel Goderich
gr-a. effect upon the blo^e^ rinuous flu.d. of ( ,e the .sidset
horses. It at these *e. they requ.re an , •“ S,ra,ford’ w"l‘o«« 0*9* 
nssietant to nature to itf" off ^ny disorder of F , , v6o2if
fluids of the body fmbtbed. Godcnch. Frb. 6th, Igji _________
and which, if ool ail'll,1 ,n- "'ll result in the | -------
Yellow Water. Iies^ ",,r"" «'•'"•* Ac. All i DISSOLUTION (f
ol which will be by gtv,„g one ol j cixip.
th.eae powders, sn/r"1 ■« "»'•* cure wheo , ' M„/i«d Ibât the
any symptoms <-^*,a,r 'f usa,! in time. \ rFHE public are heif»7 eo11 be-
Tbey porily T * ,r"'“ve *U mtiamation , Consttnernhip herr|''("reJ5Jzv:M. 
and fever, looa^;1^ ,*in/ «!«■•»the water, and I tween JOHN fc Rl)H£RT 
invigorate th-T',‘, e boJ7* ,D*blmg them to do * "—1
more work *T" ,b.e Mnw f”*1' The action ol 
these powd4* •• direct upon all the secretive 
glauds. a^herrlore they have the same effect 
upon ih rlVorse, the Ox, the A as, and all Her- 
bi voror'rn 1 ma,f—■ 11 diseases arising from or 
piodori»* 8 had state of the blood, are speedily 
euret/y Caulioe.—Remember sad ask

"nton’a Condition Powders, and take no

partner-

.op»,in„»hip h.”;1"'' „. John t note^ po"Zd..i
li-nkerper», l, Una S,j*»f* . *. ... ..id. g,„el I, lb* **'<•

fir.!' ..<■ rrquc.icd l»»‘”V«ho will ileo 
•cciuintn with John P0*0!*1 
p»y all llaSiliti,.. n,lKoCH,

Goderich, March.?lh’1
IVOTICE*

I HEREBY cam*» 
chasing a not* ol

PARSONS, Goderich.
Clerk fc Co., Port Sarnia : Eberts tnd 

Roberl.ee, Chslbsm; B. A. Mficbell, Lon 
doi; a. Cook, Ricbmoe I; A. Iligmboih.m, 
Brantford.
_ Tbe following are W.olr.aU Agente, aix. I 
Geo. Hill, Detroit : Re ilh k D.vi.on, Pou 
Stanley ^ T. Biekle k Son, ll.miliee

l.krn in Kerh.nge; Pi.no-Foil.. î*"'’ «*' 
paire./, and for hire. _/ .

M'iric lor Milii.r, B.nd^ III® Fff"'h and 
Germait Operas. The newes>rf 1,10,1 P'M*u- 
lar Ballads. In-lrec.lnn Dojf for ’Mu
sical Instrument; Vocal 1f<4*c,,od "®°ka of 
the best Meeiere. Jf ,. ..

The lar»„ ,nd meet T&'.al Mu*
sic of all kinds r»lkaatJrh"ï.Ch*«. Galopes, 
Mazurkas, Ac. FUnfT; '* ”,U8IC by all the 
great Masters. The 5j^,‘e., * rmcb, German, 
Italian, and Leglieli y68"0”8received week-
'7A Ltb-ral Di.<--^7"rrV’l,r'' T,«b,„,.^ 
HhA efPebeeb^' E,"Jr *"*l* W.rrs.l- 
er*. Penis. b*,r «•<

*• * P. import from Be» 
chtap mey hew. re Cued..

’•*»

by Mail fet 
II. B.-I

, rope and sell 
vb-u36 I Augeei Sid,

Caution —None can be genuine unless you 
find the name of J* Carlton Comstock on the 
Wrapper of each article. Remember this, aa 
iheirticl area have been extensively counterfeit
ed of late, look and find the proprietors’ name J. 
Carlton Comstock, Ac., never buy wiihoot.

All of the above named articles a e sold only 
in Goderich, C. W., by Robert Park, Marwood 
& Keays, C. Crabb, H. B. O’Coenontnd R. Q 
Reynolds A Co., Wholesale and Retail* i. 
Stratford by H. C. Lee; in Hr. Mary's by T. B 
Ones*; in Woodrtefk by T. Scott; in London

Sr Mitchell; ie Eimoed.lll. t, J. Can.r; ie 
arp.rh.f b» M. MeDarmid * Ce. : ie Much'll 
by T. Ford * Co., eed Bibb * Ce.; ie Eiehre 

J. D. Deal; le Dtlewefe by Tifol. Enquire f.. 
Core,reek * Breiber*. Alewaee for 1853. wbieb 
will be e*« ** «II gratis la BayS,’* by c. C,bb erf Oarfwri u Bril*. CraimVi,

Cto'W* Is*. 1*» alrfl

js from pur- 
_ n 'de port Sarnia, 

■sing a note ol b,t[rn 0r Eight Pound», 
34, 1850, for^'lsuuterlNfaror of 

Uuiiu.vy *i,LI,l,yP'2"1‘^,L=kr,r, right 
Thoma.i Higginlx»'"' „ l0< pay Jtoid note, 
monib. efttr daw I 
hiving received ni’^ggyllÿhAY,

V

I a

■

M

T'INANDCOrf’ÿJ?,*1
* to Ihe Vielài* ,|. ea I 

Goderich, has O^au « 
•lock of Tiow.fS.Trfj .1 « 
foe., which b»*"1 J 
duced price.. **

The higberffju 
copper, br.ae, f
beef hidet, fwi«f! „,« 
Merchantable 
ee.b puc.

Godevicb,

Jeer 
bat Sir! 
d, a choice 

I Box Steves, 
•ideribly re-

I trade for old 
kins, self end 

All kinds of 
lia ezcbnngn nt

vS-e

atL
JUBT Rees’
w Iflus*

July *fo iri*

ISto!
fScenesw-Air*

‘a’CRABB.

Vv I
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